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Report says
fall tuition hike
could be 8100
Bv James

l~rll

siaff Writer

Tuition could go up $100 in the
fall if the recommendations of
President Albert Somit's
~:edro~O!!r.isOry Committee
The committee released a
final report Friday concerning
budgetary uncertainties for the
1984 fISCal vear.
The repOrt summarizes the
University's strategy for
making ends meet should
revenue from the state faD short
of e~tations. It inWudes a
$100 tuition increase as a
possibility.
The report was submitted to
Somit by Joh... Baker, special
assistant to the president.
The strategiet' in the report
are listed in priority order to
enable the Univenlity to engage
in contingency planning as
successive revenue proposals
emerge from Springfield.
The report ootiines areas to
be cut in '=P.4e of a revenue
shortfall. AreaS include support
costs, e,~uipment costs and

r:d=~'~~~~

staT;esub:Eti!'!
for 8 ctivities which also
generate revenue from other
source;. These areas include
Touch of Nature, University

tu!~! ?::eo:~~ ~~::~b!

implemented. along with a cut
of some non-tenured personnel.
Vacant positions would also
remain unfilled.
Recommend.'ltions also included:
T" save S4 million: the above
cuts. plus S280,OOO in support
cost cuts, $500,000 10 equipment
cost cuts and a subsidy cut of
about $280.000.
To save S6 million: the above
cuts, plus another personnel
cut. a subsidy cut of ~Z50.000 and
a support cost cut of $250,000.
Tt> sa'ie $8 million: a third
personnel cut. plus another $100
tuition jncrease, another
$433,400 in support cost cuts,
and a fmal $470.000 in S"te
subsidies.
To save '12 millioa: a general
salary action of $4,249,100. This
translates into faculty layoffs
and across-the-board reduction
of faC'ulty anti staff salaries.
Undergraduate Student
Organization President Jerry
Cook, who served on the
committee, said the ftr.:t $100
tuition increasE' will become a
I't'ality in the fan unless Gov.
James Thompson's tax package
See REPORT. Page 3

By JohD Schrag
Staff Writer

clerk..

"I, don't have any comments
or bad feelings about any of the
candidates ,...mning," she said.
"tw.t I really thought more
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Press, atbJetics, Health Service
and the Arena.

Aikman mounts write-in bid
for t.wo-year term on council
Carbondale City COUlicilwoman SamI:lye Aikman has
announced a write-in campt.ign
for the single two-year C:ty
Council term.
Aikman, who announced her
candidacy Friday, said her
decision was made in response
to "many requests of many
friends and acquaintances"
from "several areas of Carbondale."
"People called and asked if
they could write mr, name in for
the two-year term, 'the 54-yearold Aikman said. "I thought it
over and decided that I wouiil
serve if elected ..
Although not much time
remains before the dection
Tuesday, Aikman sloid she
hopes to get some campaign
flyers distributt.<i and PUl some
advertisements in newspapers.
Aikman was aPJMl!'lted to the
coundl in 1981 to fiU the seat
vacated by Susan Mitchell. Her
opponents lior the two-year term
are Elliott Bevis, a 43-year-old
real estate salesman, and Keith
1'wWorrt., a 27-year-old retail

'Daily 13gyptian

Sammye AIkmaD

candidates would file for the
election."
Aikman said she wu
disappointed that no women
entered t&- race for the three
open council seats, L;though
Councilwoman Helen Westberg
is running for mayor.
She said that she thought
two women on the
council, as has been the case for
several years, "has worked
well."
ha~

Aikman said that if elected,
she would continue to support
the city's efforts to broa<'.en the
local tax base, maintain a
balanced budget and promote
downtown redevelopment.

Stafr Photo by Doul JaDYriD

Peter Morris deUvered die flDal addreu at the father, Delyte W_ Morris, ID the HaU of PresideDti
dedleaUoa and anvelliDl 01 the statue of IUs ill Morris Ubrary Saturday morBID •.

Statue unveiled as tribute to Morris
By Vicki Olgeaty
Staff Writer

peter; and grandsons Brett and
Trevor in the Holl of Presidents
in Morris Ubrary.

Delyte W. Morris was a
dreamer, a mover and a
builder. He was a visionary. He
was a symbol of the University
and of Southern Illinois
These were among the
thoughts that speakers who
knew the man who was SIU
president from 1948 to 1972
expressed Saturday at the
dedication of a statue of Morris.
The larger-than-life bronze
statue, sculpted by Fredda
Brilliant,
was
unveiled
Saturday by Dorothy Morris,
widow of the late preside.:; son

Peter Moms said his father
was a symbol 'If a symbol. "He
was a symbol ftlr the University
and the region," :oe said. "This
becomes a sYffi~1 for the
University that was developed
for the people."
More than 300 people donated
money to the sm Foundation
f:)r the purchase of the statue,
which was unveiled just one day
shy of the first anniversary of
Morris' death. The statue cost
$103,000.

William Norwood, a Board of
Trustees
member
who

graduated from SIU during
Morris' tenure, called t le
former president a visiona y.
"When I ,peak of a visiona "y,
I see a person who instilli a
:.;pirit," he told the 500 people
who attended the ceremony.
"Morris left with us the spirit of
'can-do.' He left the spirit that
'we together can accomplish
anythi-lg.'"
Morris was also a planner, a
builder and a motivator, according to John Lonergan, who
came t ... SIU early in the Morris
years. "He took a crumbling
brick and made a mansion of
See STATUE, Page 3

WIDB·SPC affiliation gets first OKs
By James Ded

Staff Writer

A proposal that would affiliate
WIDB
with the
University Programming Office has received preliminary
aWl'oval from the WIDB staff,
the Student Programming
Council and the Undergraduate
Student Organization.

S~?

~~r:rr 'b~e

E=:!t
Shepherd and WIDB ~nera1
Manager Jim Ha~arty have aD
expressed optinusm that the
plan will succeed.

The
~l WOUld change
WIDB ~Isca) responsibility
from the Office of Student
Development to the University
Programming Office.
, This move would establish an
afftliation bet. ieen SPC and
WIDB, since both organizations
would operate under the UPO.
''This would allow a mutua1ly
beneficial relationship between
fPC and r,IDB," Cook said.
Ulok said WIDB could be
utilized . to promote SPC and
Studt;nt Center events. and thus
any funds invested in WIDB
would be a recycling of student

fees.

Cook said that he will also
propose to the Student Senate
that WIDB's outstanding debt to

the Student Activity Entity
Account - over $9,000 - would
be absorbed and eliminated.
Cook said he wiD also urge the

Fee Allocations Commission
and the Student Sena te to
provide funding for WillB's
phone line costs. WIDB uses
phone lines as its method of
transmission to residence halls
and on-campus buildings. The
See WIDB-SPC, Page Z

Draff..aid link kept voluntary, for now
By Vicki Ollnty
staff Writei'

Students who will receive
federal fmancial aid next year
will not be required, for the Ume
being, to sign a st~lement that
they have regl.stered with t.he
Selective Service or are oot
reouired to do 10.
Rut University officials are
recommending that students

slg..
the
Statemc .It
of - Service, our best advice is to go statement
and
supply
But recent events indicate
Ed uc a tion a I Pu r pose- ahead and sign the statement." veriftcation of Selective Service that implementation uf the
Registration Compliance
Students would be required to registration if they are required . Solomon Amendment may be
anyllVay.
sign such a statement before to ~ter, before they could
• Signing the statement is they could receive federal receive aid after July 1.
See DRAFT·AID, Pale 2
vt,ltmtary ," Director of Student fmancial aid under the so-ealled
Vt':-rk and Financial Assistance Solomon Amendment, which
Joe Camille said Friday. "U ties financial aid to draft
luu are female or do not qualify registration and is scheduled to
~r-<-.·~
for the draft in any other taie effect July 1.
category f)·r have already
University officials bad told Gu . .,. the Statemeat 01 ~1ICadGDai ~....
registered with Selective students that they must sign the COIIIpHaaee II aD eIeqaeat deeluaUaa by a .umWlDlI09MIIJIMJIIL .

~-~l!j'~.

WID~SPC
cost for the lines L'I almost
$12,000 a y e a r . .
"It is my opinion that the
Student Senate will be as
concerned with the fate of
WIDB as I am and will join us to
help put .WIDB back on its feet,"
Cook saId:
The eroposal would also move
WIDB s facilities to the Student
~n~ frGm its present location
10 Wright I..
"WIDB will benefit from the
relocation because of accessibility to the student
J)01)U1ation," Cook said. "They
Will also benefit from the stalf
and facilities of the Student
Center."
Cook said about $30,000 would
be needed to rebuild studios and
offices in the Student Center.
Abotit $15,000 would come from
WIDB over a period of five

News Roundup--

from Page- I
years. About $9,000 would be
absorbed by the Student Center
and about $6 000 would com~
from undistributed student fees
OIfeJ" a period of years.
The new plan would also
appoint University Programmirlg Coordinator Bruce
Zimmerman as fiscal officer for
WIDB.
"I think the plan is a Mood one,
providing we can resolve all of
the plans," Zimmerman said.
"Parts of it will have to be
acceptable to tbe Student
Senate "
Zimmerman said the top
priority in the new plan is
resolving WIDB's debt.
"U we can get the debt
cleared up, we can go to work to
chip away at other problems,"
be said. "WIDB is really seHsufficient, except for the debt."

"In no way do J look at this as
a SPC takeover of WIDB,"
Zimmerman said_ "They will be
able to work together and find
ways to benefit each other."
WIDB General Manager Jim
Hagarty said dle plan is a step
in the nght direction for WIDB.
"I think it is a very good
proposal," Ha~ said. "Fve
had a very positive reactions
from my staff and it looks like a
~!rk~ :::problems can be
SPC Chair Dale Shepherd
said he is happy with the
proposal.

"I think it is a good idea,
especially
for
WIDB,"
Shepherd said. "It is important
that
WIDB
remain
an
autonomous
student
organization. "

DRA}'T.AID from Page 1
delayed_ A fe :leral district
judge in l\'iinnesota issued a
prefimir.ary injunction March 9
enjoining the Department of
Education from enforcing t'- ..
law.
"While the University is not a
party to that litigation, the
court', order does restrain the
Department of Education from
enforc·ng the law pending the
final determination in the
case,"
according
to
a
University statement released
Friday_
Implementation would be
delayed until Feb_ I, 191W'rnder
a bill that the U.S. Hoose
Committee on Education and
Labor is considering, which was
sponsored by Rep Paul Simon,
D-22nd District.

Camille said fmancial aid for
the 1983-84 academic year could
be delayed for students wbo
don't sign the statement.
"Students should be aware that
if the enjoinment.is lifted, they
may have to sign the statement
retroactiveJy." he said.
Tbe DeoartmetJt of Education
bas not yet finalized regulations
implementing the Solomon
Amendment, and has indicated

it will revise the rules published
in the Federal Register in
January. A regulation requiring
draft-eligible men to provide
college officials with copies of
their registration documents
may be eliminated for at least
the next two years.
"We don't really know what
the final outcome will be,"
camille said. "This is typical of
what has happened to student
aid delivery in the last three
years.
"Changes
in
federal
regulations have come so
quickly
that
their
implementation has been con-

fusing and difficult at best."
The registration compliance
statement lists exemptions for
females, thone in the armed
services on active duty, men
who are youngei' thP.rJ 18 or who
were born before 1960, and
permanent residents of the
Trust Terrilor1 of the Pacific
Islands or the Northern
Mariana Islands.
camille said that fewer than
10 students of the 1,700 who have
turned in their Student Aid
Reports to the Office of Student
Work and Financial Assistance
have had problems with signing
the statement. _

usa presidential candidates

Democrat. eye Chicago campaign
CHICAGO (AP) - Democrats are keeping a nervous watcb
on Chicago'. mayoral campaign, fearing that defeat for
Harold Washington 011 Tuesday could drain away vital black
support for their 1984 presidential nominee.
Some Democrats are speaking of betrayal and disciplinary
measures against Chicago ward bosseI backing Republican
Bernard EptGo against Wasbington, who is campeigni118 to be
the city's first black mayor.
Some black leaders say the party must be beld to account if
it can't deliver white votes, while others say a Washington
defeat would discourage blacks, the party's most reliable
supporters, from turning out in 1984.

OPEC cut. to .pur eC6nomy
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) - King Hussein OIl Sunday scrapped
negotiations with PLO chief Yasaer Arafat for a joint approach toward talks with Israel and said he would not enter
the talb independently, dealing a crippling setback to
President Reagan's Middle East peace plan.
WeU-informed PLO sources said Hussein was angry that
Arafat had reneged OIl a tentatiw agreement to sign a jOint
communique that would have embraced the Reagan plan as a
basis f.n- negotiating with Israel.
In Washington, Reagan blamed "radical elements" in the
PLO for Jordan's refusal to join the peace talks, but said be
had spoken with Hussein and remained bopeful an agreement
can be reached.

Hussein scraps PLO talks
WASHINGTON (AP) - The ",,-'eIlt cut in oil prices by OPl!:(;
will save AIderican consumers $22 biDioo a year 8M ~elp spur
ecoImmic recovery, an energy research firm predicted
Suw' J.
Accoroi118 toa new report, OPEC's S5-a-baJTeI price cut will
save consumers as much money annually as the first two
years of President Reagan's tax cuts.
The surge in spending money from lower energy bills should
help strengthen what so far appears to be a fragile and uncertain recovery, as well as give consumers a boost of confidence after years of feeling victimized by rising energy
prices. the report said.

to debate in Student Centp-r
The two presidential candidates for the Undergraduate
Student Organization will
debate at 7 p.m. Monday in
Student Center Ballroom D.
Maverick Par ty candidate
Steve Petruwwill oebate Trojan
Party candidate Bruce Joseph.
Vice-presidential
candidates
Mike Greathouse and Stephanie
Jacltsoo will be 00 hand but will

not debate
Questions for the debate were
submitted by leaders of
recognized
student
organizations.
Addititonal
questions will be solicited from
the audience.
Marvin Kleinau, chairman of
the Speech Communications
Department. will moderate the
debate_

,t;sps :fu,"'?201
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Fry tells City Council to' bite the bullet'
:l.f~-;':.t:"brag

Cuts in social service funds to be discussed

In the words of City Manager
Carroll Fry, the time has come
for the Carbondale City Council
to "bite the bullet" and make
some tough choices about
funding social services.
With federal funds for social
services rapidly dwindling.
expected slow growth in city
revenues and a commitment to
keep a balanced budget, city
administrators have recommended that funding to some
community social service
programs be cut in fiscal year
1963-34, which ~ns May 1.
The proposed Gudget, made
public last week, will be
discussed at a public hearing
Monday night in the City
Council Chambers, 607 E.
College. The budget hearing
follows two other public
hearings scheduled to start at 7
p.m.
The proposed budget of

131,146.765 for fiscal year 1983- and the Jackson County Youth
84 represents an increase of Service Bureau. will receive no
:;6,371,275 from last rear. The funding next year if the
increase, however, IS caused proposed budget is adopted.
This year they received $20,565
and $6,740, respectively.
.
The only other community
project, and does not renect any
growth in operational funds, service agency to receive city
funding, the Attucks Board
Fry said.
Social
Services
Although the proposed budget Unified
would leave funding for health program, would receive $21.450
and child care at about the from the city - the same
same levels as last year, other amount as last year.
The city's Municipal Solar
community programs would
feel the full force of the budget Utility program would also
receive heavy cuts. Last year
ax.
The proposed budget calls for the energy program received
city funding to the Senior $69,182, while this year its
Citizens Center to be cut from proposed budget is $49,637.
The cuts to the MSU and
$32,285 this year to $16,200 next
year. Funding to the Women's community services are ac·
Center would also be cut in half, companied by a virtual freez;'
from $10.000 this year to $5,000 on the city's operational and
maintenance spending. The
in fiscal year 1983-84.
Two other programs, the only department to receive a
substantial
funding increase
Attucks Board Youth Program

Fu::a~~u!i":=::!I=:~

REPORT from Page 1
survives the Legislature intact.
The odds of that, Cook said, are
rather slim.
Cook also indicated that the
second tuition increase would
be offset by corresponding cuts
in student fees. Thus, students
would pay $100 more in tuition,
but $100 less in fees. Cook also
managed to delay the possible
introduction of a second tuition
increase until after the third
staff reduction.
"It Is a grave situation for
student services," Cook said.
"We're facing a reduction in
state subsidies fQr areas supported by student fees."
Cook said if tuition goes ~p
more than $350~ revenue will

decrease because of decreased
enrollment.
In the report, Baker indicated
that tuition increases would be
treated as surcharges to give
some flexibility if a tax increase
should materialize. The tuition
increases,
support
cost
reductions and general salary
action could be reversed if
necessary.
The general salary action,
amounting to over $4.2 million,
would be treated as a last resort
measure by the committee.
Baker said the committee
"remains concerned that the

~:re~d ~os~nc:::i':

faculty and staff to leave the
~niversity. "

~:er ~re~f:~~!~te~~
Department.

As directed by the council.
Fry has proposed increasing the
department's budget from

$102,587 in fiscal year 1982-a3 to
$162,239 for next year.
Fry, in an interview Jast
week, explained how he
determined where to make the
proposed budget cuts.
''This is only what I have
proposed," he said. "I don't
know if it's going to stick but I
do know that the council is going
to have to bite the bullet.
"They've told me to beef up
code enforcement and yet
everyone wants to keep funding
social programs." he said. "All
I'm saying is thelt if they want to
fund these programs at the
same level as last year. they're
going to have to pull money
from some other operational
program. Philosophically. I'm
opposed to that. but these are
only my suggestions. The
council has to make the final
decision."
Thp proposed cut to the Senior
Citizens Center is softened to a
degree because the city has
given it the former Snringmore
School bUilding. he said.
Because the center will no
longer need to rent space from

the City, the funding cut should
be easier to bear, Fry said.
Fry said cuts to the Women's
Center were recommended
partly because the majority of

:~~~r~;~~~J::i~am live
The cut to the Attucks Board
Youth Program was proposed
partly because "the city has
pumped a lot of money into that
program and there've been no
results." he said. Fry also said
that residents already pay taxes
to support youth programs
through the Carbondale Park
District.
Poor performance was ;.Iso
the reason for the propo5€.J cut
to the MSU program, Fry said.
He said that after examining
the results of the program it
was decided that some of the
money would be better used for
housing restoration.
He said that if there is a
demand for the MSU services
proposed to be cut· out, the
council can reallocate the
money for such a purpose. He
said the energy education
program will continue under the
proposed MSV budget.
The council is scheduled to
vote on the proposed budget
next Monday.

STATUE from Page 1
it," he said.
Morris was able to teach a
faculty and staff that had lived
with the status quo for years to
!'ccept expansion. and new
ideas, Lonergan saId.
He also had to convince the
city to prepare for an
enroUment jump from 3,000 to
10,000 students. The University
needed dormitories, fire
protection, water lines, more
buildings "nd more servi'!t!S.
Lonergan said.

"Everything he had projected
has come to pass," he said
Morris was a president accessible to students, employees
and the comm~ty: Lonergan
said. He and hIS wde used to
bicycle around ,:ampus, stopping frequently w talk with
students and staff.
"He was a president who
could be too..ched," Lonergan
said. "Hf' was not in an ivory
tower set aside from the people.
ile was part of the camlJUll-"

Seymour Bryson. associate
dean of the College of Human
Resources who also graduated
while Morris was president,
said that sm's national
reputation for attracting
minority group., originated
during the tenure of Morris.
"Morris. before it bacame
fashionable, made a sincere
commitment to devel~ a

~i~::rs~~ ~~
individuals.
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Opinion &Gommentary

VoteTtojan
mE DAD.Y EGYPTIAN endorses Bruce Joeepb and Stepbanie
Jackson 01. the Trojan Party for Undergraduate Studeot
Organization president and vice presidenL 'Ibe electiOD 1rill be beld
Wednesday.
WIULE WE RE<:OMMEND that the Joseph and JacbOD. TrojaD
team be elected, the Maverick Party bas put up two good candidates in Steve Petrow and Mike Greathouse. Both 01. the
Mavericks seem intelligent, likable and serious about the important
role they would have to play in the USO as president and vice
p-esident.
However, they have based their campaign platform OD the ac:complishments and achievements of their predecessors - the
Maverick Party bas been in control 01 the executive branch of the
USO for the last three terms.

'Ibe two Maverick Party candidates argue that the CODtinuatiOD 01
a Maverick Party is a must. 'Ibey argue that the Maveric:b bave
built up an important relationship - an understanding, • respect with the University administration. Any disruptiOD 01 this cootinoity would be detrimental to the wbole student body, they say.

But if the two Maverick candidates chose to run their c:ampaigDI
OD the basis 01 past party ac:c:omplishments - and there are many
- then Petrow and Greathouse must also take blame for the party'l
shortcomings: the dominance of the USO executive branch, the
weakening 01 the student senate, the botc:bed student directory, and
the lack of student representatiOll at City CouDcil meetings this
year.

~-~etters--------------
'Don't leave decisions up to IBHE'

Once upon a time, tuitioa at
public institutions of higher
education was kept low to
promote access. As fate 81 1976PETROW. THE MAVERICK presidential candidate, is a 71 a semester's tuition at the
sophomore. Tht USO presidential positiOll is no place for a two leading institutions, the
sophomore. He basn't had mucb experience with student govern- UDiversity of IIlinois,and
ment, being nominated as the Minority Affairs Commissioner only Southern DliDois University at
recently. His running mate, Mike Greathouse, a former USO Carbondale was between $300
senator, appears to have a better knowledge about the USO. He and S4OO. This spring, however
tuition is over $lIOO at the U of i
would have been a better Ma verick choice for president.
and $600 at SIU-C.
In fact tuitiOD bas doubled in
The Trojan Party, making its first appearence 011 the camP'll
outstripping the
political scene, bas offered two good candidates in Joseph ~nd just six
Jackson. Both realize that the incumbent party bas, 011 oc:c:aSlOD, rate of inflation for the same
forgotten its constituents. And while both parties say they are for an period. Tuition, says the ap. ted State Board of Higher
"open door policy," the Trojans were the only party to offes: a ~ay
to accomplish this: a volunteer "I've Got a Problem H~, a ~tion, should cover "ooemaotblymeeting in which the USO president, 'Vice president aDd third 01. instructional costs".
U tuitioa is to be affixed at
vari9QS senators would meet c:onMituents from the' four
geographical areas, in the four geographical areas. Also _ _ the ODHbinI.oI. iDatructi4Us1 CGeta.
those
costs first must be
TrjaB opeIHfoor pJaD, Iopics to be ~ by the atudeat ~te
MJldd be posted m Joc:atiQllll ill the various coIJeges. 'Ibe Trojans measured. A more distressing
reality
baa been that large
have also said that they would set up a IandJ'.!M-tenant UDiOll to belp
irOD out housing problems and reform tIM! USO ~.omstitutiOD to give tuition increases result without
approval
of the llliDois General
more power back to the senate. And, in a 'Dove 'dlat IooU great but
is likely to be a mere politieal ploy, the 'I toJans have pledged to cut
their own SIllaries by 15 percent - a drop in a bucket compared to
the hundreds of thousands of dollars that the
CODtroJa.

rears,

uso ac:tually

Assembly. Do the ~e of this
:Uu:Ja. .~ : ? 8 D d

importaDt policy deCision
=~ publIc hearings and

ADd while I might agree with
What is needed is passa~e of a
the statement of the former law tbat would reqUIre a
c:bairman of the Post.secoodary specific act 01 the legislature in
Education Sub-Committee of order for tuition at state.
the U.S. HOlDe, James G. sdpported institutions to be
4 "low
0tui'.Hara "lSwbothe~ l?orm
of changed. Low tuition is critical
tion
..an I'
towards assuring access b>, the
student aid ever devised,"the people of the state to theIr in.
point empbaaized here is that it stitutions of higher education.
should be the people'l elected
represeDtatives. wbo sbould
The issue of access is too
decide tuitiOll and access, DOt an important to be left to the S(;a
. ted commission, like the called exper1$ at . the illinois
I C s Board of Higber Board ~. 'f{j~ Education.
Education.
Important decisiOlll are always
It CODCeI'IL"I me to learn that better made in the sunlight of
the Board 01 Hiidler Educ:atiOD public: debate before our eJected
would adopt ilie admittedly representatives, rather than in
arbitrary one-third figure. But. boardrooms of state comit should c:oncern all 01 the misaions heavily influenced by
citizens of this state when the private self-appointed interests.
Illinois GeDeral Assembly - Brla. Hall, Sophomore.
implicitly c:oosents to such an : Clnem• •ad Photography.

Tenney; nothing short of inspirational

One will search in vain among
JOSEPH. THE TROJAN presidential candidate, is experieuced in the buildings of the campus of
campus government. He bl!! served 011 the Housing CommissiOll Southern IIlinoia University at
and the campus Judicial Board of GogemaDc:e. He is a seniOl" in Carbondale for a "Tenney Hall"
business administratiOll and wants mainly to get student govern- or other pbysic:aI monument to
mark the CODtributions of one of
ment spending in. band. He is a good choice.
.
the most Im~ founders of
If she is elected vice president, Jackson will run the senate. While this UniveJ'Slty.
she has been a senator in the past, is personable, and. 81 she says, is
Charles Tenney was a
a "people person." sbe is bard to pin down 011 speclfic:s. U elected, philOSOPher, a scholar, and a
we bope that ';ackson sticks to realities 8Dd relies _
OD man 01 letters_ He was one 01
generalities.
that kind of teacher most likely
to leave a lasting imprint on the
The Maverick Party bas been in office for quite IOIDetime now, lives 01 his students. This writer
and they have enhanced the USO. But we tbink that it is unhealthy "sat at his feet", 10 to- speak,
for the campus undergraduates to be served c:ootinuousIy by the when he· was a teac:ber of
same party.
.
literature during the presidency
Both parties have put up good candidates. We feel the Trojans are of Henry Shryock and can say
the better choice. But undergraduate students should not take our
word aloae, Ol" anybody's word for that matter.
.. ,

from personal experience that

as a teacber, qwrles Tenney

was DothiDg sbort of inspirational.
As an administrator, Charles
Tenney was wise, compassionate, and sensitive to the
nature of a university and to the
needs of the regiOll. He sened
over four decades 81 a member
of the faculty, and more than
three of those decades were
spent in serving the University
as a top execuUve. He was the
founder of the Department of
Philosophy. He belped build the
University at Edwardsville. As
Vice PresideDt, he initiated the

program at Southern
miDois
University
and
sbepberded it through its first
accreditation by the North
Central Association. It bas been
ac:c:redited by that body ever
since that time.
These events are only a few
examples of the coatribution
made by Charles Tenney to
Southern IlliDois University. He
w-..s a wise builder of univer·
sities and a dedicated teacher.
But most Important 01 all, as a
person he was delightful to
know.
- Roland
Keeae. Au...., DeaD. College
eI EdueaUaa
doctoral

Why so little black music at SIU-C?

mEY SHOtILD MEET the four candidates, pin them dowD •.
specifics and should Dot stop asking until they are satisfied with U.
answers. They should go to the debate tonigbt at 7 p.m. in BaIkoom·
D in the Student Center. Tbey sbould make their own dedaioa.. ,.
Tbese two parties waDt to represent the undergraduate students
of
for the next year. It is up to the IDIdergraduates to maD
sure they are going to represent them right.
...'.

sro-c

As a newcomer to this
University, I would like to be
enlightened .•• to who's
respoasible for the scheduIing
of coacerts that are held in the
Arena. D.-n't, the BIac:k Affairs CouncU·Ol' the Black
Togetherness'· Organization

bave a voice in these activities?
This past year, IUc:b groupe
aa Journey, Joim Cougar, Tom
Petty and most recently, Willie
NeisOD, have performed here.
Tbese
groups
are
.11
"beavyweights" i:: the entertainment WTM, however,
they OIIIy attract ODe particular
ethnic group. What 01 the other
ethnic grouP' in this area?

It'. possible that whomever is
respoosible for the lICbecliliDg
of concerts isn't aware that

groups such al Riclt Jamel
Stevie Wonder, Earth, Wind ,
Fire, the Bar-Kays, to name a
few, are ''heavyweights'' in the
blaclt entertainment world and
they tQur the country every

-.L---_-'--"'--· I..-"-&,_-'-~,;;l~_..-.I
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year.
I

am awue that blacks are.

minority 011 this campus, but if
they feel attendance Ol" interest

would be a problem. there's a

large geographic area outside
of SIU-C luch as Weltern
Kentucky, Southeast MissOUri,
Western
TeDnessee
and
Southernmost minoil, that
watch SIU-C closely for ac·
tivities and would be certain to
attend.
Logically,

whomever

is

behind ~iDgiDg in these groups
must bave clout. Isn't it
possible they could use this
clout to bring in entertainment
that. would appeal" to the other
ethnic grOUlM in this four-ctate
area? Doa't tbe7 reaIiJe, that
we realize they are repressing
us? - Lyue Nea., haior
MmIailtraUve 8deIIce

J

Forgetthe
USO;we
needaking

----~tte~:-·----------

Vote oil 'merit, not money Vate W~tberg
A political aspirant is too
bJ the size ~ the
bankroU ratber than the in··
dividual'. abiJity. The candidate who i. financiaUy afOuent enough to afford
elaborate
brochures,
newspaper and TV ads,
biDboards, IUId other expensive
media apparatus, is usually
elected to office. The system of
government by the wealthy.
then, is continually per·
petuated.
It is too bad that in this land of
opportunity the person with the
most money is the most 'opportune.' It is too bad that in our
enHgbtened environ money
becGm~ a key evaluative
criteria for electing individuals
to governme:r:ta1 positiooa.
tbe financially depressed will
forever be delegated to an inferior positim without a conoften judged

Andrew
Herrmann
Editorial Page Editor

COME WEDNESDAY. four of our feDow studeDta will be asking
you to go to the polls and elect them to the two top Undergraduate
Student Organization positions. And. if you're an average student.
you wiU ignore their beckoning call, DOt vote, and go m about your
business just like any other day.
Perhaps you won't vote because the two student parties bave
come up with bastardizations of the English language like
"Maverickonomics" and "Trojanization" to sel1 themselves. If
you're like me, these two bib! of buil~ey have about the same
impact as "Have a nice day," "Slop war and love one another" and
"Be kind to your web-foot.ed friends."
Now, 1 know that there can be no write-iJJ candidates for Wednesday's presidential ard vice-presidential e1ectim and I'm not
asking .you to try to ~Ilmveot the most·reverent
b-;laws by
scrawling my name m.

uSa

SEE, mE JOB that 1 want does not need votes; it net. a strong
army. People, I don't Rant to be USO presideilt, I want to be King ~
the Studenta. And 18 King, I promise to implement "Spberrmannizationomics. ,.
Under SpberrmaDDizationomics, I would abolisb the USO administration comr letely (let 'em learn greed and dirty politics
somewhere else.' I would nuke the senate and all Jlttco(pli2I!d
Student Organi ;ations (too many money-sucking elephantwatching clubs ~ere at SIU-C anyway.) I would kill the student
directory (jU!l~ call Information, it's a lot easier), the book Co-Gp
(whatzamatter, you don't like bow much they give you at the
bookstore?), the clean-up day (we made the mess,let the city pick it
up) and the Saluki Savings Card (no comment.>
tbat wouJJ leave me with the S2OO,ooo or so the uso bas to play
with. And .is K!ng, I would take half of that - about a hundred
grand -- nght off the top _ a salary. (Hey, if a king is going to be a
kmg, a king bas gotta live like a king, right?)
BUT WAIT.
THERE
is something mder Spberrmannizatimomics for you subjects, er, students, too. Something
that students - all students - will be able to benefit from. Not just a
select lew.
Part One of SpberrmannizatioDomica: Tbree-day weekends,
eYery wa!keDd. I don't know about you, but weekends weer me out
.......... tbe.eboal ....... IMed ~ toreat ADd recuperate front
staying awake half the 1Jilb&.1a-a time Coelom,. bcImewwL I aeed
- my subjects need - every Mooday off.
Which leads me to Part Two: BaH the reason I'm so tired from the
weekends Ls because I have to walk everywhere. Therefore, free
taxi service for all students will be implemented under my
monarchy immediately.
Part Three has three parts - subtitled Delivery. Free delivery
cbeck-cashing service. Call a nlDDber <No-BOUNC) a guy comes to
your door, you write him a check, he gives you the bucks. Simple
eoougb.
Free delivery booze - no more of that endless waitmg for kegs at
parties once the first one bas been drained. Have it delivered. No
more thinking "I could go for a beer but the liquor stan is a ba1f~
mile away." Have it delivered.

MORE FOOD DELIVERY, Not the stuff they have DOW - pizza,
bot dogs submarines, hamburgers -I've bad enough ~ that. No,
""' need' free delivery of real food. Free delivery turkey dimlers
with CrBDberry sauce, free delivery beef roasts with gravy and
mashed potatoes. free delivery cban:oel-bl'oi1ed steaks with homecut fries and a salad with blue cheese drealinl. That's what we Deed
and that what we'll get IDlder SpbemnallD8tionomica.
Part Four: I plan to replace the book co-op with a test and
homework Co-Gp. See. mOlK students !mow where they can get uaed
books. What they Deed Is a place where they can get used testa and
used homework. What happenes to that stuff now? Tbe prof grades
it, giws it back to you and yro lose it. Under Pin Four, studenta
could sell (recycle it, if you prefer) their old 1I!IIt.:> and homework at
one of d.1E! ballrooms in the Student Center. Now that would be a
popular program.
AND. PART FIVE IS is what 1 like to eaJl More bars for ~
DowDtownArMOI'MDA.'l1leStrlpisame&8,andl'msuretheCi.ty
Council. tbe students and tbe residents will agree with me on this.
But It doesn't need a COIIYenti_ celltel'. What it needs are more
bal:.A&it is now, iUlllmpol8ible for a b\lBineSllpel'S( to opeD • ~
on the Strip because they can't get a liqucr license from .the City.
Meanwtt.lle, stare fronts aDd Das Faa stand empty, the sidewa.Ika
crumble and the C8l'S narrowly miss inebriated students waWnl
bome at 2 a.m. everJ night. 1 sa" close South ~ ~~ put
lIOIDe decent sidewalks in, brick the street, put a lew t.Un~~
century street Ughts up and encourage ban to open there. ,, __e
the name to the King's EDcompasament (after JJl1I8If) ud let it
rock
•
So that's it, SpberrmannimtionomicS in a mtsbell. With a
presideut., 10U have to go tbrougb a buncb of bunaucraq to..
anything done With a king, you' d only have to 10 tbrouIb me. If
deciIIiOllll
to be made I'll make them. If I . . . to be
''pbi1oaopbically ~" to ~ tuition iDcrease.lwaa' Deed &II OK
frcm some bunch Of _ton. The only party I'll beIonC to ia the·
'll tbrow at ..." c a s t l e . ' .. . ,
, . ,.,
ODe I
-J
. .,

stitueney in government to
cbampion the cause of the
financially deprived citizen.
Becanse of the tremendous cost
~ advertising, it is difficult to
compete with candidates of
plusb political organizations
with financial opulence.

I sincerely hope the voters of
Carbondale will cooaider these
financial inequities on April 12.
I bope the citizens of CarbQndale will vote according to
wbere Carbondale is now,
where we want Carboadale to
go, and bow we can best get it
there. I SINCERELY hope the
voters will go to the polls April
12 and vote for the candidates
on the basi:; of merit rather than
money. - Mildred Daltoa
Heary. Settetary, Comll!lUee
to Elect Bob Crt .. Mayor aI
CarlHllldaJe

Can't support Mavericks
The l'tlaverick Party is dead

- good riddance!
After a year of neglecting the
studenta, the Maverick Party
again bas started ib! annual
migration onto the campus to
convince the studenb! to ~ect
them. It seems the only time the
students can see a Maverick is
when he bits the campaign trail.
Where are they the rest of the
year - nosing for campaign
p'osters" 'This year theY say
tIley're not resting on their
reputations. They better not or
they'd be in trouble.
This is the party that takes
great pride in that they completed the student directory,
even though it was ridiculously
late, inaccurate and cost ever

:reg; .=.,.twom::;

transcripts of the meetings be
missed. This is the party that
slipped pamphlets WIder our
doors at the Quads to avoid
having to discuss the issues.

We are writing to endene
Helen Westberg as mayor of
Carboodale. We've had the
fortunate opportunity to work
with Mrs. Westberg IUId this
lady bas proven to us her worth.
When presented with DeW
ideas, she listened. When unfamiliar with an area, she did
her homework and was willing
to learn. Mrs. Westberg always
gave
a
comprehensive
viewpoint based on faCb!. She
was willing to help us in any
way she could.
.
Helen Westberg impressed

us.

She bas the background, the
knowl~e, the understanding,
and the love to do her best for
Carbonddale. She found time
for us, as students of SIU-C. We
hope you can fmd the time to
vote April 12 for Helen Westberg. June Relneman,
Seolor, Geology and one o&ber.

And this Is !be party that wanta
my vote. Fat chanCe.

SIU's priorities

I'm sick of seeing the
Mavericks play politics with the
USO. At least I know wbat their
opponents, the Trojans, stand
for. Wby can't the Mavericks do
the same? Come Wednesday, I
know who I'm voting for - and
it's not the Mavericks. - Jay
Westra, SeIlior, EnglaeeriJl~.

Question: What 'are our
priorities?
How can we condone spending
$103,000 on 8 "beroric-sized
bronze statue" of a man when
this school cannot afford to pay
$80.000 for a heart transplant to
maintain the life of another
man? - Jose C. de Leon,
Senior, MIning Engineering.

Casual word choice is careless
Your April 1 article on writer
Ann Beattie starbl with the
following sentence: "One of the

=.

!tt:m~=~~~
the dlf for not sending him

in mayoral race

hottest woman writen In the
U.8. Is eomiDa to Carbaodale
tbIa week.'" Does that meen
abe'•._ _ the bodest writers
In the United State.?·Or .. abe
high 011 the tbermcmeter oaIy

hottest man writers in the
u.s.... "'?
I'm aware that the writer of
the article may bave been aoing
(or· a tIUD on Beattie'. book
titles, "i"The B:::f House"

aDd "Cbilly~'t~~;.
_
tile e-.. and tbe unamoog WOmaD writen? Would fortunate juxtapoeHioa 01 ''bot''
"woman"
produces
omitting the word "woman" and
from the sentence have made it unintentional connotations that
any less eye-catcbiJur or fac- would have been avoided bad
tual? If the article bad been the gender label been omitted.
==-Bryan Crow, Speecb
about John Updike instead,
would you have said "One of the Comm1lllkadoa

--£V~t-----------

Vote counts so use it with caution
By Perry BaJrd
Former SeIIa&ar.
CoIIeIe of BlltliDesa
Wben
anotber
student
government election is anDounced, the usual variety of
responses is EVOked: "Who
cares? They re ~t a bunch of
underage politiCians." "Why
should I vote? The candidstes
are no . different; they're j\8t
running under different party
names." Why should you vote?
First, and foremost, you help
elect the president and vicepresident, Who are recognized
leaders of the student
B:'
~t
ucb but these

=.00
::u;c:r

i:el}i4t

for whom you should vote.
Candidates running under the
same party name often support
one way of resolving problems
and implementing solutions. To
better evaluate the candidates,
you sbould attend their
sp~aking engagements and
participate by asking questiOllll,
most specifically, during the
usa presidential debate

Monday.

Third, you should analyze tbf,
possible results of your vola.
Again, you must examine the
c:boices - Maverick or Trojan.
Studeot government, of which I
was c.«e involved. did at one

~ed~:ts~!m~u:~f~ci

..

convenience of the eso. So
after three appointments and
two and a baH weeks, we're still
waiting.
Furthermore, the L'SO
Constitution was revised durina
the current administration ana
more ~er was vested in the
executive branch. The student
seu..ate was reudered essentially
powerless. Over the course ~
the semester, more than half of
the senate, including myself,
resigned. Members of the
executive branch also resigned.
To remedy the situation, the
administration revised the
Constitution again, reducing the
size of tbe senate. Senate
representation from General
Academic Programs was
elimiDated.

directly·tb
tab.
Today theWiUSOre:.~~
bureaucracy putting the federal
government Co shame. A SEries
~ obstacles aDd appoiDtments
IN TRESE budgetary times make it almost imposaible Co
of 'cut this' and 'eliminate that' receive an answer or view
IF YOU have difficulty
studeota are paying more for· pubiie informaticlO.
believiDg that student govern.
tuition and fees as the price of a
ment works this way, indegree ~ affected by
vestig8te the facta. EacIi party
rising 'edueatioo coets should
FOR INSTANCE, Russell offers campaign literature
vote Wednesday ill the USO PbiIlips,.. eeoior in ecooomica, telling what it will do if elected.
electioo.
and I •• senillI' ill accounting, Literature is fine, but questiOllll
will decide at the attemPtect·· to research USO posed to the eandidates will get
DOll
to vote for the . expenditures. Having gone the heat answers. Attend the
Maverick Party, the incumbent tbrOugh the cbaDnels. we made debate. MoadaJ. Decide to vote
.party. or the Trojan Party, a it Co tOe Uso pnsident's office' aDd vote for the perSGD who will
new . parlJ OIl c:aDl1Q •.•Party. and were assured that we could loot out for your interest and
affiliatiolll' Promote diacuBsioo examine the
aceoUDtil1( make the time to !lee you and
Loak at it tbis w8'J, do you have a betW ~,~ W~ of the issuea. 'l1le people who ~.wbicltis pubIie iJt:. bearwbatyou hne to sa,. Vote
nesday!
.
II : ~ ~.
~.•~ ~~,~~ ~.~ • 'formatiOD, .~t. o~~·L ~~.~ Ilf~
•
DaiIJ EaJptIaD. April 11, 1_, Pili I
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advocates wben the issues such
as tuition and fees come up.
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Helping others achieve goals
is aim of 'natural born leader'
By Daae Sellombert
SCaff Writer

resumes

1,-

over 10 yrs.

ence

HENRY

II m!.1£t1~

118

so. IWNOIS AVE.

529-3040

For
Karen
Pr!~'ilard,
assistant professor in guidlUlt:e
and educational psycbology,
"Women are natural born
leaders. You are following

one. n

This perception of bersPJr and
her role as an ed>.iC8tor is
displayed on the bumper sticker
of her car.
"I have the type of per-

..

=%~~~"e r~

with peOpie easily; and I can
help them arrh'e at goals or
achieve partic::ula: things, so I
would say I'm a natural bom
le!tder ..
If leadership was m~;ured
by the length of time a r-ersoo
bas been at an institution,
Prichard would not be considere'.l a leader because she
bas only been at SPJ-C since

LDWORKI~RS

INTERNS

INSTRUCTOfCS

VOLUNTEERS

RECRfAnOriAL SPORTS
LeIIu1'I ExP;:)'ra1lon ServIce

1981.

However, Pric::hard believes
being "tlie new kid 011 the
block" is an asset because she
can offer new energy and fresh
ideas to her department.
"I'm the one here with the
most current training. If there
are new or different things
going on in our field, I'm
probably a little closer to them
than some of my coUeag1M!S
bec::llU5e 1'::&1 the most recent
coll",ge grllduate," she said.
Prichard also sees herself as
a leader btocause of her dual
university lraining in counseling and school psychology.
Students who can integratl
these two disciplines may find
themselves in a unique )Ob
position, she said.
"Wben a pel"SOD pub both
counseling
and
school

psychology

together.

it

broadens the ~ of human
service. Because of this

Recra1Ion tor $NdaI P0PUIa1lCXII

Informal Prommmiu

SUlf Pilato by Q~I Ual'"
Karu PridaanI. a..lstaat proIeaar III guldaace
edaeatteUJ
psydt~., • ..us ill dae clinical materials ceater ill tile
Wham Bdtliag.

ud

broadening oJ professional to recognize that while c::ba~e
Sf'nrice delivery. I perceive is scary. there is potential m
myself as a leader," she said. change. A person shouldn't put
Pric::bard believes she can up barriers and become
help students become leaders defensive in the possibilities
by hel~ them recognize their c::bange offers if one IS wi1ling to
potential and realize they are become involved in it."
responsible fOl,· who they are.
"My reason for being in See HELPING. Page .,
education gets back to the idea
of beinJ( a leader," she said.
"Pro"Jdin, 8tudenu with
knowledge and skills that lead
to self-actualization i8 important.
"I would also like for students
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.TAKE-A-PROF
TO LUNCH

9a.m. till
lla.m.

FREE COFFEE
no purchase necessary

WfONES0t4.'f
ARKIL RS

OLD MAIN

or

DeLI EGYPJ1AN
Grand Opening of the breakfast
service. Stop in for your free cup
or cups of CoHee Monday,
April 1O-Friday , April 15.

'i.I you've ever wanted to take yoar Imtructor out to lunch but ~
come up with the cuhfor it. HERB'S YOUR CHANCE!

On Wednesday, April 13, the Student Center alva you the
opportunity to buy your lunch... and have your instructor eat
for FREE!
Between l1Lm. and 1:3Op.m., the Dell EivPtlan and the Old Main Room
",tlU offer thlI special to sm ltudenta and their instructOR upon presentation
of both of tbeu LD.'.. You only pay for the biKher priced meaL
So thank. 'em, feed 'em, butter 'em up....\Vha~ver the reason, don't miJI
T Al(E.A-PROP TO LUNCH, Wed, •.AprlI13, lla.m. to l:3Op.m.
Dell Ecfpdaa
.
Old Main Room (resenatiClDS 1UJlelted)
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HELPING' frODl Page 6
And change is wbat Prichard
believes must occur for
education to remain cnodible.
Pricbard said the prevailing
aim in education is to provide
people witb skills and information they can utilize
throughout a lifetime once they
become emplOl'ed.
"This is no longer true.
People are going tI!' need to be
constantly retrained in order to
<:Op!! with rapid change," she
S81d.
H education continues along
the lines of baving a student
memorize and play back information, Prichard believes,
society will suffer.
'" bave a pessimistic view of
education if this miseducation
continues because we're going
to end up training people with
antiquated skills. Ttiey're going
to be worthless; therefore, our'
educational institutiOJlS will be
worthless," she said.
On the other band, education
can prosper if people understand the leanung process,
_ Prleha."ti said.
"People are going to need a
better understanding of learning, declsi.ln-making, and
i'i'oblem solv,'ng processes,"
she said. "It's not giving people
the answers since answers will
c.iJange. It's providing people
with methods that offer a
variety of options ard answers
to choose from."
Pr~chard, who was born in
:"lew York, moved with her
family to Wichita, Kau., t~
,!!!JJ!!'s:-a- beiotesbe was 12.
Her childhood expe.riell'~es
helped her to mold a philosophy
for women being natural born
leaders, she said.
"For a long time, I was an
only c:hild, so my father and I
did lots of things that I now
know are usually dooe with

sons," she said. "We worked on
model railroads together, and
utilhed all kinds of meebanic:aJ
tools used by men. At the time,
it seemed like a natural circumstance end' assumed that
aU kids did these kind of things
with their fathers."
She also mentioned that her
father traveled for a living, and
her mother bad to make aU the
finabcial decisions. Tbese
events contributed to her
~tion of women as strong
and mdependent individuals.
However,
during
her
adolescent years, Prichard
said, she subdued ber leadership aualities so she could fit
into £be social circles of a
typ,ical high school.
'I bfoaM that girls shouldn't
be too sman or assertive, and
clear1r. not tc.o aggressive," she
!aid. 'So, I chose to put away
so~ of my leadership qualities
because 1wanted to be liked and
one of the gang."
Pricbard said her leadership
qualitie8 re-emerged about 10
years after she received her
~_~~I"!:IR.~'.,1ii1. .~=

bachJcii's degree in journalism and single parent carefully,
'from Wichita State University. giving the necessary Lime and
"For a while, I was the commitment to botb her
typical suburban housewife and proiession and her two '.een-age
da1.!ghtets.
diSsatisfied," she recalled.
"Sometimes these dual
But through the initiative of
another 9';).!nan, Pricbard got responsibilities are In direct
the owortunity u. work at conflict." she admitted.
''Someumes, I'll be sitting in
Wichl.ta State University as a
part· time casbier during my office and I'n want to write
.
a
researcb report ~d at the
enrollment.
same time I'm remembering
'" k~ my children in a
that 1 have to go buy milk and
~ ~ and they survived,' sbe ~id. "jUld 1 got i.o bread or make a dentist apbe with ~e who weren't pointment for my kids. I I
talkin8 about soap operas. 1 also
How does Pricbard resolve
met someone wbo was a
eounselor and 1 thought sbe was !IUch conflictll?
wonderful. 1 went to see her and
said, '" want to do w~t you
"I rationalize a lot," she said.
"I recognize that 1 have high
do.'"
Pricbard received
her expectations for my children. If
master's degree in counseling we need 'bread and milk,
from Wichita State University
BOtl1etimes they're going to
and her doctorate in counselil'g bav.:: to go get it on their OW!!. I
psychology from Kent State.
don't t:..'I(D'~t the two areas ill
Adltitional working experience ever be resolved. I expect it Ul
enahlerl her to also be a school be a cootinuous process of me
psycho!ogist.
tryiog to make that balance
t-'rkhard Mid she balances work at beina a good role model
her leadership roles as educator at home IUId in the office."
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USO Presidential Debate
How To"~ A MlRloftal,.,pm

Monday April 11 Ballroom D
7pm
Student Center
._tur!~~"" USO Pr..ld.ntlcd Ca~ldat••:
~;k P9rty

Gent'- ....... lloro. . ."""
,Uo) each CIt S2 to. beth
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Trolein Party

Steve Potrow-PreSldent
lruee J ....h.p,..lcI.nt
Mlk. GrMt"--v.,.. •tepMfll.JadI._V.,..

USO"

Pre. and Pub==~ ar. In~lt.d ..
Broadcast Live' on ~IDB

Elactlon Day II W.d~-=i~~Y.
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Versatile duo draws following
By Terry Levecke
Staff Writer

Looking for something dif·
ferent to do on Monday Night?
Gatsby's may be the pla(..." to
go.
Each Monday night the bar is
filled with sounds of acoustic
guitars pla}ed by C.R. '"
Gither. The blasting noise level
that accompanies most of the
rock bands that play in Carbondale is forsaken for har·
monic guitar riffs UDwinding
familiar songs of the seventies.
Clark Rowden and Ron Githcr
have been playing every week
at Gatsby's for over a year now
They have crealI'd a loyal
following of fans that never
seem to tire of th£o-ir music
Rowden and Gither's talented
guitar playing t'l complimented
by their full-ranged voices,
Staff Photo by GrelCOI'Y Drezd.,n
which enable them to sing
anything frolL pleasant har· Ron Gltber <left •• and Clark Rowden of C.R. and Gltber at Gabby's.
monies ~() vibrant rock-and·roll
but they didn't really get to out the mellow in him."
tunes.
They now play in the Southern
Their song list covers just know one apother until they
about everything that can be started playing 'nusi~ together, illinois and S: I "-'lIS regions.
Gither said. Rowden is now 24 They say th"y don't get
played on acoustic guitar frustrated at sm 'i crowds,
from Paul Simon to ~eil Young and Gither is 22.
The two got together after the which is typical [ a bar on
to Bob Seeger to Eric' elapton to
Glen Miller to The Nitty Gritty rock band Gither was playing in Monday nights. "\\p have fun
with Rowden's brother broke on our own, whether they have a
Dirt Band. They also playa few
numbers
not
normallv up. "Clark !!Iready played good time is up to them,"
acousli,:
guitar and I wanted Rowden said, refe,~ng to the
3::.sociated with /.Icoustic
guitars. such as "Pinball to," Gither said. Since then, crowd.
they have built a "great
Their first job in Carbondale
Wizard" and "Piano Man"
was at The Clup, ~t ~ey I1re
They rely on interaction with relationship," Gither said.
Both are natural m\l.'Iicans. no... eXc!llSively at Gatsby's~'We
the audience and thev welcome
M<'3t oj their skills were seU· U!'ually fwd a bar we like to
requests. whic!l creates a
taught, they said. Rowden play at and stick with it,"
friendly informal atmosphere.
TIley dv pis,y some originals, started out playing the banjo Rowden said
They can Carbondale their
but as Rowden said. "You have when he was 10 years old and
Gither started out on clarinet. "home away from home." It
to play other artists' musIc to
let people know you can play .. He picked up the guitar in 8th doesn't compare to most of the
places they play at, Rowden
Rowden and Gither's talent grade.
Gither was influenced by said. "We've never experienced
dves not end with the six-string
acoustic guitar. Rowden also rock·ar.o1-roll, following the anything like Carbondale," he
plays 12-string guitar and the works of heavy-metalists like said. "They sure party a lot
flute while Gither adds Jimi Hench'bL and Alice Cooper, around here," Gither said.
'lbP.y have plenty of plans for
diversitv with the harmonica. he said. Rowden bad much
mellower tastes, admirin~ ~ future, including recording
The dUo from Belleville have
coocentrated an of tbeir efforts artists like Seals and Crnft., as soon as they get enol:gh
OD music, a::~ lJave been
America and Neil Young.
originals, Rowden said. In the
making a living at it for about
They've brought out the mean time, they'll be filling
two years.
opposite traits in each other, Gatsby's with their unique
They share the sr ,}tlight as
Row·.Jen said. "He brought out blend of music every Monday
well as they share their the rowdy in_~e and I brought night.
friendship. Each has abuut
seven solos. Some of the
crowd's favorites are Gither's
HONOLULU (AP) - Actress Friday to eight Univer:,ity of
version of Billy Joel's "Piano
Man" and Rowden'sattempts to Carol Burnett, who won an Hawaii journalism stu.:! ..!!ts,
completely sing John Prine's $800,000 libel juda."!lent against are made annually from the
the National Enquirer two Carol Burnett Fund for
"Dear Abby."
Their friendship is one that years ago, presented $2,000 in Responsible Journalism,
has grown since childhood. prizes to beginning journalists established with a $100,000
They lived only a block apart ~or ~~ pa~rs on ethical endowment from Miss Burnett
at tty.! university's journalism
m jOUrDalism.
while the\' grew up in Belleville, ISSues
The awards, presented depa.l"ttnent in 1981.

Composition recital to be given
David "Ted" Henderson will Young), "Elegy" (dedicated t
present a jazz composition the memory of Don LeMast!'r:;
recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday in and "Rhapsody in Carbond:-.le .
Assisting Hendersen wIll
Shryock Auditoriwn.
All of the music to 00 per· Dan Ward on trumpet, RIC
formed was either composed McCoy on pianos, Rick Bowlb'
~ntirely, or co·wr itten, by on electric guitar, Leah Hj~
Henderson. Some of the num· chc)jff on basses and Hobo:>~
bers thAt will be featured are Conlmeyer and Jame<. ~m
"Happy is the Man with melrcth on percu~sion "nc
Music"
"Lex's
Walk," drum set. Tony Baca \'JI'I
'
"Diver=sioos" (compost.>d with engineer the presentation.
The performance is free and
Jonathon Scott Patton), "Clair '
(composed
with
Bryant the public is in'.-ited to att!'nd

Grad student is Photogenesis winner
Giorgio Majno, graduate
student in cinema
and
photography, ....on the Best of
Show award f:lr a photograph
entered in the Fourth Annual
Photogenel'ls Juried Show
Sponsored by the SIU·C
Pho~enesis Society, a student
orgamzation, the show con·
sis ted of approximately 70
photographs selected from
work submitt<!rl bi more than 75

perso.1S
. Entries were judged by guest
Juror Shelby Lee Adams. :,
photographer and racultl
member at Illinois ('",ntra'i
College in Peoria
Honorable Mention award~
went to Janice Crutcher
William Hall and Gt'org~
Rot!riguez. all cinema and
phohllP'aphy students
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Burnett awards journalists

PATRICK J. KILLI"-y-I
for
CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL

4-YEAR .TERM

SPI'II)'
AU .......
t

-~I~-.-

~ aoo ~lS WatemM~ons
Mixer

VOTE APRIL 12 'OR:

I

BIlLIIIBS P111811'

-AN ACCOUNTABLE. OPEN" INDEPENDENT CITY COUNCil
-RELIABLE/EFFICIENT MUNIClPAl SERVICES
-RESPONSIBLE FISCAL POlICIE'
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~~~~!~ .X\

'J~'g

;it~ ~" ~l!!~

PAT KILLlY: F20FlSSIONAL nAINING & BaCKGROUND
Pat It an Assoclote Prof..aor of low at SIU School of Low. ",here he Nochet COUrMI
In Local Govemment Law. Legillatlon. and Ethla. htore maylng to Carbondale In
1981. he was on oHomey In St. Loull ond tcllSlht at WOIhlngton Unlvenlty School of
Low. He received 0 law degr. . from the Untv.rslty of Iowa In 1969, He 1139 years old.

LUNCH SPECIAL
Uot Dogs 35e
(Oscar Meyer All Beef)

PAT KILLlY: PRIOR CITY COUNCIL IXPIRIINCI
Pat served from 1978 to 1981 as a city councilman In University City. Mlnourl. 0 city
of -43.000 that. like Corbondale. hal Ci city manager form of government.
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MummenschanzJun for all ages
~y Thoma~ Spa~k~

_
A
CD ~

F.nlf'rlalnmt'nl Editor

It was a mixed crowd at

Shr)'~k

Thursday. Both \.·oung
"'"
and old had turned·out to st'e a
groUD that is very difficult to
catE'gorize -- thE' Swiss mime
troupe l\Jummenschanz
""r. pieces performE'd w('re as
\aried as the audier,,". ranging
from simpiistic. almost sight·
gag quality to pieces that
req\lirt'd seriouct 'hought to fully
understand anl1 appreciate.
As the lights camE' up on
stage. the audience W.lS con(ronted \Vith a simple !)ox with
ramps ru:ming up either side.
As it turned out, it was the only
setting but it was used to full
ad1lal,'age. Resting next to the
box wa~ what appeared to be a
large brown ball.
To the "oohs" and "aa'ls" of
the many children cand quite a
few adults). the "ball" began to
move and struggle to climb on
the box without using the
ramps. The audience cheered
encour!!gtnent and expressed
regret alternately as the "ball"
met with successes and
failures.
This first act set the mood (or
the remainder of the first half,
which featured a fast·paced
series o( off-the-wall ereatinns
appearing on the stage, per·
(orming. and then departing.
Between each performance. the
stage would go dark for two or
three seconds. which was all it
took (or a new act to be set·up
and ready to go.
Most of the acts featured
animal-like (orms ranging from
giant clams to camels and cats.
Each vignette (eatured its own
comic flair that brought forth
peals of laughter froIT. the
children and applause from the
adults.
By far the most interesting,
however, were those creatures
not readily identifiable - a
giant tube with twl heads

:w:-~ ~:~ :atb~~, .:::~.

audience using a giar o baD, and
an amoeboid creature that

-

n

e vIe w

dE'voured itself.
ThE'
intermission
that
followed was apparently more
for thE' benefit o( the audiE'nce
ra,her than the performE'rs
After the lights came up the
three ~rformers that makE' up
Mummenschanz. appeared in
the lobby with black boxes upon
their heads. and using yarn
strips and \·elero. continued to
perform and entE'rtain.

Ignf'lIe~

ThE' sE'cond portion of Ihf
program im'olved \

.(~ :~iJ(l a
~,~
r <~.
".~\~'
• CIWhtI",
I

that were mE'ant more to makl'
the audience. think and imagi~
rather than slmplv observe. The
characters portrayed were all
humanish vet Usually their
faces w~r(. portrayed by
inanimate objects that the
troupe cau ed to "come al" e'
S
:v .
(h·E'rall. thO' show deml'n·
strated that crE'ativitv of tt,"
minri and l'ontrol of ihe hod\
can be incorporated intI)
performance that leaves the
audience bedazzled and intrigued.
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T.V •••ntal
$7.50 wk.
color
$25.00 mo.
B&W

$4.50 wk.

MAGNA VOX
T.V. SALE
B& W 12" $79.95

IUY-SELL-TRADE
Used Stereo & T.V.
Expert Repairs
All Makes & Models

Pick'. Electronla
Lewis Park Mall
(Next to Pick's Liquor)
~9-4833,
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1983 Spring Semester Final
I

I

Examination Schedule Information
.Tbec
o• ~~JtnOllllCheduleteattemmmaptst~avoid.exaodsmfinaTutiODesdaCODn
~~~Some~~~forwru:b

;mo;wencanlleprovidedattbistime.

:C~rO(~!hnicaICa-l05B
Zool

1. Classes that meet longer than one hour OIl Tuesday and
Tbl:rsday, such u four credit hour classes, should use the exam-

:-~~=:'::=malt~~e.-~

wouIdbolditseuminatiOllat3:10p.m_. Thursday, May 12. This
applies also 10 _lecture type counea !wch u laboratory or
seminar type counea. CIaAes that meet forooe 0( the 7S minute
periodII 011 n-tay-'l1Iunday are IIIIIIiped a specific examinatiOll
period. Fe.- eII8DlpIe, 12:35 10 1:50 1'UeIIday-Thuniday classes have
their examination aU:50 p.m. Friday, May 13.
2. Classes sbouJd plan 10 bold their fmal elC1- 'linatiOll in the
regulnriy sc:heduIed clasmJoms. The space scbeduilDl section
It the otrtce of AdmisliOllll and Recorda will forward to depart·
ments mfonnatima relative to the locat'OIl for examinatiOllll for
due ~ tbat cannot bold tbeir t!IIllIDinatiom in their regularly
IICheduled I"OCIIIlI because of a space conI\ict. This will be done
-sufficiently in advance of the fmal aamination days to provide
sufficient notice for aU.

'11Ie following pointI are also pertinent to the final examination
schedule:
1. Studelltllwoo fmc! they have more than three examinatiOllll
011_ day may petition, and students woo have two elUUIlinatiOllB

~to.:an~~~~~~=J:

•

period CII\ the Iu'day. ProYiaioa for 1IUI:b. make-up examination
period
DOt _ 0 that students may decide to __ the
ioeIIedIIW _ _ _ tkJa tt..1UId aped _..a it apdlarillll this

a-

=c:-'"~=::::m.~roratudeacaw~

._.

Wed.. May 11
MOIl., May 9
Tue., May 10

1100:. 11:~1212:.11oaoa·.mm·.1
•

I
I
I
I
:=;~~~~~~:~:...~ I
8 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday Ieclun!
II
sequence: - . M.y. l:OO-l0_.M.
~~~~:;;:_::CIOCk Tuesday-Thursday classes: ,rI., M.y 13
I
~c:; ~Ia=~~~~~~~~';~~~::: ~~~i~: I
7:50-9:5011.....
I
9 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
I
sequence: ,rI .. M.y 13 12:50-2:5Op .....
9:35 to 10:50 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday classes: ~.I ....-y 13
II
10. 10·12: 1000.....
10 o'clock classes
10 o'clock clas<:'!5 which
only
I
Tue!!day-n.nday 1ecture sequence: 1hu.. - . , 12 '0:~12:'''''''''
I
~ ~!:.~w,hl~~'::,~:~~esday-Tbunday lecture I
11 o'cloclr. classes UJ:SIIIlli o'clock or 11:011 to 12:1~ classes
I
;~~~. Tuesday-Tbunday Ieclun!~: - , -.,
I

ogy118

3:1D-~:IOp.m.

2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will have their examinations during the last regularly scheduled class period prior to the
formal final exammation week.
3. Other classes ( except those for I credit)

exCf!pt

IJO·,,""'*~

use

a

....,.,.,_~.~,,-~~

sequence IUId cJuses whicb,....eet 11:011 to 12:l5a.m. Tuesday1'bunIday: ""'-"" 121:10-':1I1p....

:::·~~~c~y..~~:~t!el~:~~~~:~
12~2:5Gp.

:NEIL DILLARD:
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12 o'c1ock classes which use only a Tuesday-T1rursday Iecb=
=~:!.~~:~:;::!~~35 to 1:50 o'clock Tuesday·

I
Tuesday-Thlrsday 1ecture sequeure: , ..... -., 10
II
!e:'=:~~~~'.:7~!~y-T)1unday Ieclun! I
~:~oc;U=Ta~ ~I::! ~:~15,:.",~~~2:; I
2:JCIp....
I
2 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lectoll"e
I
sequence 1M!!! classes which meet 2:00 to 3: 15p.m. Tuesday1 o'clock classes

1. Classes with a speclal exam time

Date of Exam

GSA 101
GSA1U}
GSA 115
GSA,B22t: GSA,B.C221
GSB ~03
CSiil09
GSB 202
<iSiS ~l, 2
GSC 11)1
GSCI09
GSD 101,117,1l8,1l9.lJO
GSD 107, 112, 113
Accounting 210
Accounting22G
Accounting 230
Accounting 321
Accounting3:i2
Accounting 331
Accoullting341
Accounting 361
Accounting421
Accounting 422
AdminiltrativeSdeDees208

Mon., May 9
Tue.,Mayl0
Mon.. May 9
Thu.,May12
TIle., May 10
Thu.,May12
Wed., May 11
Wed., May 11
. Wed., May 11
Tbu.,May12
TIle., M.yl0
Mon., May 9
Wed..;\"yll
Wed.. ~y 11
Fri., May 13
Wed., May 11
Wed., May 11
Fri., May 13
Fri., May 13
Wed., May 11
Mon.,May9
Wed., May 11
Tue .• May 10

Exam Period
3:1D-S:IOp.m.
3:1D-S:IOp.m.
3:1D-5:1Op.m.
7:50-9: 508. m.
8:OD-10:OOP.M.
7:50-9:508.m.
10: ID-12: loa.m.
5: 50-7: 5Op_m.
8:OD-I0:00P.M.
7:50-9:508.1'0.
10:1D-12:1Da,m.
10: ID-12: loa.m.
10: 1()'12: loa.m.
5:50-1:5Op.m.
7:50-9:5Oa.m.
5:50-7:5Op.m.
S:50-7:5Op.m.
7:50-9:5Oa.m.
7:50-9:5Oa.m,
S:50-7:5Op.m.
8:OD-IO:OOP.M.
3:1D-5:1Op.m.

I
I
~,":~~
n:~~:::::
II ~=:::~:
ADSC 481, sec~ 1-14
TIle., May 10
10: lD-12: loa.m.
CenterforBuicSldllll110
Wed., May 11 5:50-7:5Op.m.
I Centerfe.-BasicsmJJal40
=~:::==:
=~,r::y~ ~~~~:r:'m.
Wed.,Mayll
10:1D-12:1oa.m_
I ~~Data~1DI103
::'~:::~~1 ~~~~":i.m.
I EDP217
Sections2,', 4. Uldl
Wed.• May 11 8:00-10:OOP.JI.
EDlineerin8280A
Wed., May 11
10:1D-12:1oa.m.
Wed., May 11 S:50-7:5OJ.!.iIi.
I EngiMeri!lg2l!OB
3115
Mma , May'
3: 10-6: lOp.m.
211
Wed.,MayU
I Finance
MOG., Mayt
3:1D-S:IOp.m.
I Finance320
Finuce323
Tbu.. May 12
7:50-':508.m.
I ~=_.
~:::::; ~~~::=-:.I JlladlematiCS
11M, B; 111; 114; 11'; 117
131; 140; 150; 250; 314
MOII-,May'
10: I.H!: loa.m_
I.
~:50-7:50p.m.

E~

3:1D-~:IOp.m.

•
•II
I

~ 1 o'clock classes wlllcb use only a

12:»~

Thursday: Thu .. - , . 12 l:tIO-l~.M.

!!c= ~'=da~~o:!~:= ~hi~:

12:,...2:1Ip....
3 0' clock classes which use only a Tuesday· Thursday lec:lun!

sequence and classes whidl meet 3:35 10 4:50p.m. Tuesday·

Thursday: ...... -,. 111210-5:1........
4 o'clock classes: ,rI.. ..., 111210-5:1""""
Night classes whieh meu dnrIng the first period (5:45 or 1:00
Monday aDd Wednesday DiIh'a: .... ~ •

10 7:25p.m.J 011
'~7"""""

Night cJa.sses which meet durinc the first period (5:45 01"1:00 to
7:25p.m.) OIl Tuesday and Tbursday nights: n.... ...,

125150-

7:JGp.-.

Night cluses which meet dIuing the I4!COIId period (7:35 10 ':00

~~:~ MOI'Iday aDd Wednesday 1Iigbts: ~ ~

11

Night cJa.sses which meet durilll the second period (7:35 10':00
:':~=~0II1'uesdaY and Tbursday night.: he•• ..., Ie
NilbtcJa.sses wbicll meet 0IIIy OIl MODdays: ..... ...,

.,150-

7"........

Night cIaIses whicll meet only OIl Tuesdays: ' - " " , . . . . .
.0.......
NIgbt cIasseII whicb meet 0IIIy 011 Wedneldays: ..... ..., 11
--.,........
.
Night classes whlc:h meet only 011 'l'hundays: ""'-. M.y 12

1150-7".......

Satunlay c:IaaIea:

~•• ..., lal"7~

Mak~up ~tiOlll for stuclenls whole petitions have been
appnved by their academie deens: ~ •• ~ 1a ..... , ......M.

~------------------------------------

J
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Oscar o'dds in 'Gandhi's' favor

::=um a
A

12-incb,

eight-pOund

~ ~~u::

attentioo at ~.m. Monday OIl
ABC-TV as Hollywood presents
the 55th Annual Academy
Awa.~.

The best actress category
eGntainB ane sl:nJog contender,
two women woo could puU off an
upset, and two actresses who
~U!d~ot have been
.l"I~ll'
~

PreView

\Volle Slars arrive at the
ceremony iD blaclt limousines
. wearing tuxedos and designer
gowns, au estimated 485 million
e
viewers will sit before their TV
with a belty supply of buttered
wu
~m nearby as the wiDners
......
m~cat~es,are~. . . . . .~. . . .Ii~ ~
With "Gandhi" carrying 11
Oscar nominations into the

Oscar
N19ht'
PreVlee

~tbarm~britRi=

Attenborough's epic about
Mahatma Gandhi has the
awards an sewn up. Well, DOt
necessarily .

Although "Gandhi" is a solid
artistic achievement, "E. T. "
may be a SUl'pl"isf! winner in the
best picture category.
In addition to being the
biggest money maker of all
time, "E.T." is also director
Steven Spielberg's
most
imaginative and personal film.
Nonetheless, "Gandhi" will
win top honors because it is
ambitious, compelling and
intelligent, much in the style of
past Oscar winners "Lawrence
01 Arabia" and "Patton."
Other best Dicture nominees
are ''Tootsie, ,,[ -"Missing, and
''The Verdict."
Five distinguished P.;:t(lrB
comprise the list 01 best a(;tor
DOmmee8.
Heading the list is Paul

0 scar

M~I

.. ..

Night

S!re'.,., is the aL"OIIIJ

contender for her performance
as the Polish victim 01 a NaZi
concentration
camp
ia
"Sophie'S Choice." With au
Oscar already for "Kramer'W.
Kramer," Slreep appears a
sboo-in for her performance.
H there is an upset in this
caleJory, the award could go to
JessICa I.ange for ''Frances'' or
to Julie Andrews as a woman
pretending to be a man who
works as a female irnoersonator
in "Victor-Victoria.'(

After credibJe ~rfQl"lJlauces
from Streep, Lamr~, and Andrews, the 'list af 1le8t actres!l
nominees gets weal!:.
Although an lippr0p-riate
to
choice as Richard Gere 5 love
interest in "An OffICer and a
Gentleman," Debra Winger
was not on screen enough to
warrant a DOminlitioo. The
same can be said for Sissy
Spacek, who did little more than
act irrational wbile she aDd
Jack Lemmon searched for her
=:es
husband iD "Missing."
sensitive and demanding role
The supporting
acting
which was the driving foree 01 categories rarely get enough
director Sidney Lumet's ftlm. attention because the perClO8ely behind Newman for' formers are usually overthe award are two very shadowed by the star 01 the
distinguished and diverse ac- film. Such is not the case for two
of the nominees, who hokI their
tors.
A member 01 the Royal own against the stars af their
Shakespeare CompaD}' since individual filma.
Should Lou Gossett wiD for his
1967, Ben Kingsley dE:livered a
powerful performance iD his role as drill instructor Sgt.
screen debut as "Gandhi." Foley iD "An Officer and a
However, Dustin Hoffman in a Gentleman," be will become the
double role as a New York actor fU'St black actor to receive au
and actress in ''Tootsie'' wao Oscar in this category.
equally as good.
H Jessica Lange wins for her
Jack Lemmon, wiDner of two supporting role iD ''Tootsle,'' as
reviOUS Oscars, is nominated ..ell as for "Frances," aM wiLl
or his pb. -ormance as the become the first actress tlJ ever
father af a m.issing journalist in win in both categories !!tthe
"Missing." Also nominated is same year.
While Gossett is almnst
Peter O'Toole for his delightful
perfOl'lllaDCt! as au alcoholic certaiD to make Oscar hisk.-y,
actor in "Mv Favnrite Year." Lange probably will ooly go

:~ ~::;;~~~~~:!
~r:!nO:
::,~!o:;

home with an Oscar for
''Toot ft. ". .
Other best supporting actor
nomiDees are Charles Durning,
the governor iD "The Best Littfe
Whorehouse iD Texas;" Jolm
Lithgow, the transvestite iD
"The World According to
Garp;" James Mason, the
WISCl"UpWous lawyer in liThe
Verdict;" aDd Robert Preston
as Julie Andrews' gay manager

iD ·'V~-Victoria."

Lange's closest competition
comes from Glenn ClO8e. who
played T.S. Garp's straight
forward mother in "The World
Acc:onJing to Garp."

n.8.·... r •

.r::.""er Tryouts

~

THOWS

Tonlghtthru

SaU/16

n.unday

9am Arena

ritll!"'-'==Pt 7pm Arena
You must attend one clinic to tryout
For more Information, call

at SPC 536-3393

Tom

Printing Plant

5C COPIES
-whl""you-~

• .,..... CopIM - on
rag content paper Mowrnight .mc:e.

• PIeln while paper
copieS - other paper
el addltlonel Cllarge.
• Alleele8lax
Included In abc>ve

Teri Garr for "Toolsie,"
. Lesley AIm Warren for "VictorVictoria" and. Kim Stanley. for
"Frances" round out the solid
list af best supporting actresa
nominees ht a year when
women were overshadowed by
an extra-terrestrial, an actor iD
drag and a peaceful little man
from India.

prIcles.

I
FRIEOFFER:
H you have Va -acre or
more to mow, use a
Dlxon.ZTRa mower for
one mowing, FREE. Discover for yourself the
best mower to own.
We'll bet you won't Jet
us take aur moYMr back I

Whole Wheat p!zza Crust
at~
Only on Mondays
After 4:00 p.m.

529.1325

TIME
IS
RUNNING OUT

r.

The deadline
for ordering
CAPS &: GOWNS
;'is

lOREN'S®
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin

Prices Effective Thru Saturday, April 1., 1983

Keebler

Zelta

Saltlnel·,
.
1 lb. lox

g'N194

Soft & Pretty

Bath Tissue
, ~

.... ....

5 9~ '.~l
'. ~liitiJti.. t

•
.

':

. .. ,.'"

.~

'

...."!\-:
..

Register for thl, week', cash giYeaway I
If no winner by Saturday, April'

the Bankroll total. will be:
·.$700.00
'$1,100.00

Corbondale West
Carbondale East •
Herrin

DeI17 EIJPdaa, April U, 1.." ht,...... U

City plans to hear· arguments
on downtown redevelopment
8y JohB Scml

Starr Writer

Carbondale residents will
have the c~ Monday night
to voice their opinions about the
controversial and troubl~
plagued plans for a downtown
redevelopment project.
With the original plans for c1
Downtown hotel-conference
center and parking garage
project tied up in court, city
officials have scheduled a
public hearing for 7 p.m. in the
City Council Chambers, 607 E.
CoOege, to hear views about a
proposed plan to alter the
location of the project.
City officials are considering
moving the parking farage

r:oJ:=~ ~t~it~~"buil~:g

some type of project on the
original garage site.
Because the garage project
would need Jess; land than the
conferenCP cenll.'I', lhe flip-nop
of sites would "Dow the City to
complete the project without
the land held by the Walnut
Street Baptist Chul'ch and
Nutrition Headquarters, whose
owners have refused to sell
their land to the city.
The haH-biock garage project
was to be built along the east
side of South Olinois Avenue

Public hearing
.cheduled for
"Wnnday nigh'
between Elm and Walnut
streets. The full·block conference center was to be built
one block north on Illinois
Avenue, between Walnut and
Monroe streets.
The proposed site switch
would require the JlUrChase of
four pieces of ~perty not
included in the ongin.'d project
proposal: the Christian Science
Church, located at the ,::orner of
University and Elm str'eets; an
apartment building on Walnut
Street, and a house and a~rt
ment building on Elm Street.
City Manager Carroll Fry
said Friday that an of the
property owners have been
contacted and have "indicated
a willingness to sell, provided
that we can reach an agreement
on the land."
The project was scheduled to
be underway by now, but was
delayed last June when Jackson
County Circuit Judge Richard
E. Richman ruled the city's
method of land acquisition
unconstitutional.

The city, claiming it \\as
acting within the bounds of its
home rule POW(,TS, appealed 10
the lJIinois Suprem(' ('ourt in
January. The .:ourt is ellpected
to han<! down its decision soon.
The court delay crea ted
further headaches for city officials. Project developer Stan
Hove pulled out of the deal in
November because the delay
prevented him from finishing
the project in time !o meet his
financing deadlines.
The delay has also jeopardized the city's $2.071 million
grant from the U.s. Department
of Housing. and
Urban
Development slated for purchasing the land needed for the
project. Because the purpose of
the grant was to dear a blighted
area of town, the city may be
a~!e to retain the money if they
can come up with a project
acceptable to HUD,
HUD officials are aware that
the city is handcuffed until the
court ruling is made, but have
requested that the city take
some type of action on the
project befo:'e Friday.
Mayor Hans Fischer said last
month that a few developers,
including Hoye, expressed
interest in building some type of
downtown project if the city can
acquire the land.

Speaker says colleges lack leaders
By Rod Stoae
S&aff Writer

Higher education lacks
leaders in the most challenging
aDd di[ficult period in its
history, said James L. Fisher in
the \eynote address Saturday at
SlU-C's Delyte W. Morris
memorial convocation.

c!::c~er/orpr::i~~~~~:
and Support of Education, <..aid
"We are at once confronted with
dramatic
declines
in
enrollment, alarming reductions in funding from both state
and federal governments, a
curriculum tbat is only
beginrung to rebound from the
excesses of the '60s and '70s and
a society that neem and ellpects

more from institutions of higher
learning than at any time in
their entire history,"
Fisher, speaking at Shryock
Auditorium, said that when he
spoke at an assembly of college
and university presidents in
Washington, it was "a lot like
attending awake." Unless the
flSC8l situation In their state
improves, higher. education
there
will
receive
"unimaginabJe" cuts, Fisher
said.
"And in my home state of
minois." he said, "the short-run
trends are abtrming and the
long-run results could be
calamitous ...
In the fatoe of this unprt...-edentecl: crisis, he said, the
governing boards of colleges

and universities are more intere.<;ted in plant managers than
leaders as presidents.
"In spite of gloomy rorecasts,
I am confident that the coming
years of test and adversity will
inspire !leW leadership in higher
education," Fisher said.
Fisher, a friend of former sm
President Morris for about 20

Includes: Aerobics, Strengthening, Stretching,
Weight Control, Nutrition, Quesfions and ~

CoMe"reaM to "'--'
WMneecIay. April U
Itoom 1. . . Center

r---------------~-

I J(utPitiCJll

!

spired by Delyte W. Morris.

"Both the man and the living
legend Delyte Morris !'lSpired
me to become a univer!tity
president and often moved n'''~
to courage and strength durirlli
the 10 years I served in that
offi('"e." he said.

lIeQdl[ulll't€n

I
II\.:., /' "
I

:::e andni=:s~ II

years. said that "countless"

~~i~nts

J\ Wellr.ess Center
Worlnhop to ct.sign
your own flrn.s. program.

The most complete stock at naturcri
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

1(~;;~lt~~~il!!;
Surday 12 to 5 Phor1e 549-11Al

b5~~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
t.Z;;'.
in a cup or cone
I

.,9
· I
I ... Speclo

All " . tuft 01 icII! O'eIIrn-plus " . good ",ings 01 yogurt

~~ ~o;,::i:,t,

tit

Natural fruj, Raven

toareg.cuPOf'COMofDANNY-YOI
Covpon goad thrv 5/31/83
..

Career' "Counselinl! Focus.
l
Work
ShopS

Focus Worbhops are small irifonncd diBcUI3ion
groupa, meeting once to improve bcuic aspecu 01 career
planningclnd academic sltilla.

All SIU students and others a.saocioted with the University are welcome.
No advanced reRistration i.t required.
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This is
no cheap
pizza !

~B.I
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SIX fLAGS Sf. Louis

: 9:00IIn
: IiIIJ tWll SPC
536-3393
.

Busch Stadium
S13 tor 1ix & moforcoach
'Sunday_ APrilll .
~ ."GOOD SfATS
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L"'!'4 sure. _ coYId CUI
down on !he Size, use
artificial cheese. slump
on the items ancllhen selt
it two lor one. But_
just don' I believe in doing
business that way.

For over 20 years, _'..,
been making the best
pizza _ know how. and
_'.., ~ delNering it
tree,
or less.
Call US; tonight.

in30 minules

r----------------···_---..
'1.00 oft any 18" piua.
One coupon per piU&
1ExpIne: 5117113

F..... "..o.a-y
516 E. walnut
Eat Gate Plaza
Phane: 457-e77e
Open 11.",- 311111
deity
-

..... _ _ 12000

um...,~

a831m10

....

L.-____________
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FooD ServicE

London Broil Sandwich
Tossed Salad
Potato Chips
Sherbet
Shrimp Quiche
Buttered Broccol i
Tossed Salad
Fruit Cup

The Cafeteria still has their "Early Bird" special. Between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00
a.m. it is only $1.30, then from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. It is $1.58. Also don't
forget the Oasis and Cafeteria/Woody Hall 'ierves a daily Sandwich Special
for only $1.80. Included in this
Is a sandwich and fries along
with a 12 ounce beverage.

Fried Chicken
Whipped Potatoes-Gravy
Buttered Green Peas
Hot RolI·Butter
Sweern Sour Meatballs
with Rice
Tossed Salad
Hot RolI·Butter

DELI EGYPTIAN

Seafood Day
Cod Fillet
French Fried Scallops
Deviled Crab in a Shell
Steak Fries
ColeSlaw
_
_ _ _ All meals are only $3.55.

New Deli Hours
are Monday thru Thursday
11:00 a.m. until 11 :00 p.m.
Monday
11 The Full Prof
$1.55
~piced hom, bologna, & orner icon
choese

10:30a,m.·l:30 p.m.
~ Chicken Pot Pie
~ Small Salad

Monday
ffi Choice of Dessertl-_ _ _
$2.38

Tuesday
19 The Break
$2.30
roost beef, turkey, & provolone

f-04 Roc.st Beef Jardinere
~ Whipped Potatoes

~ Small Salad
~

Tuesday
Hot RolI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.40

.C...).

::J Beef Noodle Casserol.
. ,Small Salad
:( Dinner Roll

Wednesday
$2.33

:x= Corned Beef/Cabbage
~ Whipped Potatoes

Q

Choice of Dessert

Thursday
$2.33

oo Cole
Fried Perch
Slaw
Friday
~ Oven Browned Potat~s _ _ $2.33

,. Roast Beef
~ Whipped Potatoes w/Gr#JVY
Z Buttered Peas
Dinner Roll w/Butter.
$2.45

i

BBQ Pork Steaks
Home Fri9s
Small 'it:!ad
Dinner RolI.,,/Butter.

hom & swiss cheese

Thursday
16 The 8 O'clock
$2.30
ham, turkey, & swiss cheese

.rlday
113 The Tuition Hlke _ _ $l.85
tuna salad in pita bread

$2.60

Omelette Extroordinoire
For that special omelet suited to your own 'ost...
.Ieet one (or lTlOf"e) of the ingredients listed belov'
.Add the price to that oH'Omelette Ordinalre.)
American cheese
Avocado
Bacon
Black olives
Cheddar cheese
Cream cheese
Green olives

10:30 a,m.·l:30 p.m.
All dinners
Mon4ay
Mostaccioli
Stir Fried Rice
Rolls
Chili Mac
Shrimp Fried Rice
Rolls

Wednesclay
Beef Macaroni/Tomato Casserole
Ravioli
Rolls

.40

Greer. pepper
Ham
Jelly
Mushroo"..;
Swiss cheese
Tomatoes
Turkey

.50
.50
.30
...0
...0

.30

.70

Two eggs

.rlday

Macaroni &Cheese w/Ham
Spanish Rice
Rolls
All

.25
.30
.40

.30
.50

1.05

Popular Side Ordars

Beverages

Sausage links (2)
.75
Bacon (2)
.70
Ham
.75
Hash browned potatoes .55
Fruit cup
.80
Grapefruit halve
.50
Melon (In season)
Toast w/butter & jelly .40
English muffin wi jelly .50
Swaet roll
.45
Bagel wicream c:hees4t '.00

Orange juice
Apple juice
Grapefruit juice
Coffee
Tea (hot or iced)
Sanko
Hot chocolate
Milk

Ask your waitress about the bakery spedal

in the
WSruDENT CENTER

Thunday
Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Pork Fried Rice
Garlic Bread

.30
.50

Eggs served as you like them with buttered toast or
English Muffin
One egg

T.....y

Swedish Meatballs w/Rice
Buttered Carrots
Small Salad
Dinner Roll w/Butter.
$2.45
2entr. .,
Potato w/ gravy
2 vegetable,
Dinner roll VIr/Butter 8uf!!L;2.50
Tuna Noodle Casserole
Buttered Broccoli Cuts
Dinner Roll w/Butter.~_ __

Wednesday
18 The Thesis _ _ _ _ _ $2.30

OLD
!·ROOM
81'

~""MAIN

.45
...5

.45
.45
.45
.45
.55
.SO

.~

I

HONDA 750. vr-:RY lood COIld1tim. Be the ~1l'lIt one 011 your
block to 0970 ODe. Call 549-8485,
IM27Acl32

WEDDING GOWN MARSHALL
Fields size 5. Headpleee-veil in-

cluded. Call 1-98H!02aft~

rroo.

parts.

DeW

USED FRlmDAlRE DRYER for
sale. Excellent conditlon. $200 or
best offer. Call 54IHIII07. 9496Afl3S

~.OO.

9457 ACi 3S

197. HONDA CB400F miDt

14 FOOT SKI Boat with traill!l', DO
motor. $200 or best offer. 867·3138.
. 9480Afl46

C(III-

~~~~~.iles. Man~~~i

. Electronics

JNSURANCE

75 WATI' FISHER 135 recei'Iertumtabko $125 or best, after!) p.m.

Low Motorcycle .....

457.~.

Aha
t-.rth. .......... & Group

~g: :t:ro~?~i7~~~~b\~ ~
J~~C:peC:~~:,1I:5"~oole~~~~~

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4123

Nikko tuner, 1100. After :;:'10, 457·

7893.

GREAT STARTER HOME no
c10siDg COllts, witb low down

~~;:L~~::a:~I~~e.

CASH

B8998Ad135

ACREAGE NEAR ALTO Pa•. 10
to 60 acres. 1-893-2900 01' 1-893-2340,
or weSdays, 536-2090. B9105Aci138

We buy, . .II and trade

uscod ,tereo equipment

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM rancb
bomf'. 1 car garag firep!ace,

;=e~J~J:~cb. aos~~:;

FOR SALE

'..

1976 CHEVY NOVA· 6 cyliooer .
Perfect COooitiOD . 3 speed Must
see to ..,.,preciate. 457.5·Il:iUAaI42

~~~ff.En~ ~rnf~C~i

off er. 893-2957

938SAal38

~~ ~t!~l~l~~~;:t~lI
offer. 687 -4082 or 624-2616.

9387Aal33

1977 NEWPORT I 14 IJIpg. full
fewer. electric, air, cnnse, rear·
stfJo~sJ4:~i! battery ,~~e:fJ3

~?~~L~tL&e~~\1:~';~~d
batterY. $:>5000. negotiable. 529-

~ ailytim~.

1981 GMC. l!ti7

9397Aal34

"~m ~-door,

1975

~;'~\l~r:P~i~o~~~. ~~s:
Olmpany 457·2212.

B9467AaI33

1975 FIAT SPIDER·124, black with
red :nterior. Looks aoo rullS great,
$2700.687·2736 after 5 p.m9459AaI3S

~~ ~i~~ ~~~le~~Jfii:n~'

$1095, negotiable. 457.2625
94MAaI36

"'Ider'~
715 S. UnIversIty
549-1508

I

~,::~\w!~~ !i~~g:~ ~~

and a lrltchen with nearby area for

~3~"L~'t~~ia~e :t9fltnt

I
I

5 ROOM HOUSE for sale, Car
bondale, very nice, $23,000. C;:II
Ray, ~ 536-3375. 9SOOAd141

4033.

B934SAe132

a:. I

8 WIDE 11000 or best offer. S4~S550
or ~.
89344Ae132

12x60

FRONT

AND

REAR

bedroom. 1~ baths, .,.,.,tral

=lor:::ifs.c:ootrac~~el32
12x60 EXCELLENT CONDITION,
anchored, underpinned, double

ir:~:ft:~onfixr~;e~l.ingremC:J!fe~

:rr~~ ~3410 or~
APARTMENTS,

CARBONDALE,

~:e'tne~lI~m~~~i~:S~)~
bedroom, I-bedroom, and pf·

~~~rJ=ck~p.~~?Ls~~~

for now or June 1 or later, very
~~~tive prices, call~'Wa1~

CLEAN, QUIET, 1-2-3 bedroom

rfir:::r::.~~~~~~~6871l.iS-~!:••u47

~9,:n:h~~~:ry .1/:;::
includes beat and water, $SOO.OO,
I!!) unfumillhed includes utilities
Mill St.
B9479Ba141

wil.'I H, $450.00. 404 W.

S4!Fi38l.

$1.75

CLOSE TO CAIVPUS. Bright,
clean. well-maintained, 3 room,
2nd fl.JOr apartment w-own private
entral'Ce and screened in porch.
Free heat. $250 per month.
Available June 1,1983. 9490Ba141

$2.7~

"Special Overall
$8.95
Check
"Special Tune-up
w/2 Free cables $11.95
"Special Overhaul .
w/2 Free cables $23.95

Hiamoo Kardan

Bose

JVC

48 hour guanmtePd HI'Vk:e on
aU rnerctwKftse we sell.
Profe551ona1 car stereo
t I5tallaHons.
MaIn Store Open Sundays 1·5

MICROPHONES. STANDS, EQ'S,

r~nxf~~u~~~~o IP;is3,

~.:r's;o:t::!~ ~u~e:;tt:~~~~
91l6Anl42

4758.

,

S4!H808, (3p.m .. IIp.m.)

B9368BaI-18

-

~UMMER

SUBLET 2 bedroom

~u=~. a~:r;te~t ~~ :liffti:!"

Apartments

Homes, Pleasant Hill Road. ADdrew 457·5717.
936lAel32

CARBONDALE
DISCOUN~
HOUSING. 1 bedroom furnisbec'
apartment, 2 bedroom furnished

SUMMER SUB..ET, LEWIS Park,

Inn on Old RL 13 west. call 6844145.
88906BaI32

LIVE COMFORTABLY NEXT

l2xSO A-C,

FURNISHED,

457-0375
9'.l1 E. Maln

sto

~~stlrtar:.~~~~i!:~
~'li.'}~ ~op~~~J:~lIotiable.
9378Ael48

549-1SCM!
715S.~

5631.

:=:

ONE

THREE BEDROOM APAI-:.T·
MENT, 407 Monroe Rent lor
summer an!! fall Furnished 5291539.
B9000Bal3S

684-2313 after 5 p.m.

Everything Bicycle
12xfO TWO BEDROOM, central

Orand Opening Sale

maintained. $5500 or Dest. Cal' 4579439Ael49

e Best bike selections
e Most experience

e Parts-aces for all bikes

FALL-SPRING, 3
2 bedroom, efficie:..oey, 5
bedroom house, aU one block from
Starting at $1~~n:~

CAitBONDALE

t:.~:r' ~.:r:tlil: ~eS~~

6956, 529-1.73S. ..
EXTRE.":-(ELY

12x60,
FURNISHED,
EXCELLENT conditioD, air coo-

not be undersold."
e The closest to S.I.u.

~~~~~i4.i~~lIrJrJ:~~:s

_

JENNY'S ANTIQUES II USED
Furniture, CarboDdaie. Buy and
sell. Old Route 13 west. TnnIlIOUth
lDn Tavern, ~~!r7~~

1979 v AMAHA XS-400 Special,

:=

1981 HONDA 25OR, water cooled.
$800.437-5878.
9282A.:t34

2ru~~~1IIIt sell IOO~~

1!r74 KA WASAKI 250 Enduro. RUI1II
Must
!l1!illAcl32

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC BUSINtSS
E
llem-«lfldide&
Vt~~2i4s. xce
9318Al133

'72 mM EXECUTIVE Model D.
Reconditioned,
excellent

.p,~"".~~~~)tI\~

~=:.= ~~~.'~::e

549-6990 after 3:00 p.m. 9408BaJ49
FALL,

9~83BaI41

CLEAN

EF·

~~;~:Ca~d f:R~'6~;DisbIO:~~

SUMMER

RENTALS.

~~el:~~o,A~,=s n~:.
Special summer rates! reay
open 10:30· 5:30 daily. sr-~BJaI49

I

f'URNISHED ONE dEDROOM
apt., 3-miles east of town. Water

ONE AND TWO bedrooms, car·

e Inexpensl~le Repairs
e Racing and Touring
e Guaranteed: "Will

FURNISHED

~~~~~~~~::~'~i
94;QBal44

EFFICIENCY.

LOVELY TWO BEDROOMS.
Unfurnished or furnished. Air.
ca~ting, cable. Available im·
~;~~~y. Also June ~l~~\

B9440Ba149

BEDROOM

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
FOR rent. Lincoln VillaS Al1ts.

~~~Sioca~':~ ~UCed
Manalten. S4~26:!1.
90=~

1976, TWO BEDROOM, UDderpiDned with central air, low
down JI&~eDt. Own« fiJlancioa
availaDla Call 457-2179 ~le13S

MllCellaneou.

~~ca.:r:~~Caan~l

be<i.~,

'-.J

~~, UDderpinDinC- =~

~~ih~~. CO~~i:l'

~:~:t J~=daJ~~~

SUMMER,

~

49(8.

9429Bal36

Bicycle.

CAMPUS-CYCLI

:!~s~~-d~I=s'!r~

529-1998.

4 MONTH OLD 12-s~ Fuji Sport
In ex~Uent conditon. Qomes with

~tleJ~: &7t~tor. UnlJ20~r;32

~~36

:~,$4OOlentOr~l. :3ofrts.

NICE ONE AND two bedroom
furnished ap8rtment"~ Available
for sUulmer and fall. Close to

12x55, 2-BEDRC'OM, Furnished,

~~~J;~~.n ~;;=~~

=~~I~,C~~~~~. m~~.e~

P\<n!er

f:::mc:'~t}C;:1 8~ros1v~~~~I:

$2SOO 01' best offer, 3&3198 after 5

Motorcycl..

Nl.;E NEWER I·BDRM S09 S.
Wall 313 E. Fr~emaD. $390summer •.. rm, $2.JO-month, fall·
spring. Pa) lIy semest~~~~

S"CIAU

FOR RENT , ' .

9501Aal32.

1980 SUZUKI GS850 mint conditiOD. Full Vetter Fairinf'
~~'::!k j..lutH:J.e $26OOra~
3745. Jim. Leave IIWIlber.
9179Ac141

sem=B~

Yamaha Nakarr:\chi
Technics Al-olN!

bathroom, a.t' 457-1871. 9334Ae132

~~!f~~~~~~: lI~o~~:,nD«!fi~Ic!~'

'82 FIREBIRD, AUTOMATIC,
four cylinder, full option, T.~
~' Must sell 1000. ~~151

e Parts & Aces, for 011
bike. lorge.t Inventory In So. IIlInol •
e 8e.t .electlon
Over ~oo bike. In
stock for Immedlote
delivery
e Most experlenc.over
75 years of ~ummulo
tlve .toff experience
e Racing & Touring experts. All stoff ar ..
cyclists
e Spon.or. of SIU Cycle
Team
e Trlathalon experts
elnexpen.!ve repairs
Schwinn fcdory trained mechanic.
e Lowest Price.

'17 X 1 V4 Tube.
'17 X 1V4 Tire

by

SliBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 1
bedroom apartment c:\ose to
~=: 504 S. Ash, A~~I~

Padory Authoo~ Dea....

~~::\~:~n~Y~~~
~
block and leveling. 54~S5S0 or 529-

~
~~~:t~=c~~J~
fll'1ll. S4~5888 altU' S p.m.

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Custom. 2·door, air, automatic,
12,000 miles. Pbooe 457-s:m or 54~
5302, ext. 284.
9442Aa136

",:,t

~'~~1~y

OlAND SPIIINO SALI

Mobile Home.

19:,~\~~.J~\~~B~

BODY much rust,
mechanically excellent condition.
S25000 or beSt. 529-5819. 9441AaI37

Get the facts today! Call (312) 742·
1142 ext. 8848.
9007Aal32

19" Zenith $349.99

T.V. Repalr.I,...,IImote.
~ buy T.V.• workl,,!! or

or

71 MUSTANG,

~m.

9434Agi:::i

SONY CASSETl'E DErK, turnta bIes, receiver, Boston Ml!!akers.
All fill' $6OOil2.months old Student
leaving, ca 529-3544.
9402Agl39.

Real E.tate

Automobiles

9338Ag137

SUPER
AUDIO
SOUND:
Au<'.iODics of Oregon amp aOO ~

Auto. ...... MoIIUe .....

SOLAR HOME - 17 miles from

APARTMENTS-HOUSES
NEAR
SIU. Cheal. summer 9 mo>ntb

t!~~~Jo:.~1I COMid~~rA

rv'~ Yo~~:n~Atw~971uIIS~:~!

helmets. many

~~~403, ~3929, ~'i-::Ba~

BRAND NEW TRAILER furniture- coudl aDd chair. Wanted

9403Ati32

EFFICIENCY

::.~~=~~~~ 'a~mre::

I

YAMAHA 100 ENDURO. 175 milal,\
like new. MIIIIt sell. ~21148.

'lG7-Z183.

FURNISHF.D

Bicycle.

I
,

&r..m

r!'=~!~~~a~
per mooth plus utilities. 457-&'l52

B9458Ba13S

CARBONDALE - 2 BEDROOM,
spacious, a~ dose to campUll.
:.:Ut~~I~1!1s. 15tb, ~~~:fs

9181Ba141

717 S. University Ave.

Mecca Apt.

Next to Nalder Stereo

Fumlm_ Efflclencl..
at reduced rat. .

529-3113

Summer.l'5
Fall'155
Water. Trash,
~wer Inclueled

YOU'll HA""E WASHER dryer
cemi'al air, l",~dining' room . '

~~:uIar.,:,t;;itl~:.

i
1

p.m

C'lLLEGE
and Ash, l·block from campus,
~~~d. Need 3-mor:&1Efi

3

air,

~,I~:e~~

4

BEDROOM HOUSE wltb
~lace and c:mtral air. Partly
funiial!ed, available JlDle I. One

I .... II_.~.
............... ..mwlly
..r . . . .ttonetl......
_tw ..... tr-.h ....-up.

U:~::Je.~r mon~~:l~
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER only,
8 room'! in 7 bedroom house.

.".1.......... _
.......11.

~:~ close to SIUB~~::

_ !h-I ......

~~i

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE within
walking distance to SIU. Fur
Dished, 110 pets. se-n45B9f15BbI35

4S7-aft1

=a

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE I mile

CONTRACTS AT
REDUCED RAru
Apartments Summer Fall
~Iency

$110
$140
$200

~~th~~~r~~~~

NEWLY
REMODELED
~
BEDROOM bouse for Summer
sublease. UDfUrnisbed, big yard,

lldnn.
21dnn.
Also ovollobl. 2 Idrm.
Mobil. Homes. 10 x 50 to
12x6O.

3 PEOPLE TO SHARE excel1ent
remodeled bouse for Bummer •
~:;J~' Prefer over ~9>:~i:s
3 BEDROOM SEMI·FURNISHED

t~~~~ t2mr~::~.

$95. $130 Mo. Summe.·
$110· $155 Mo. Fall

~5819.

SUMMER

!N4'JBbl37

SUBLE ....St

•

2

~~~:s:f~~?n~ ~~a~e~~r4

All Locoflon. Fum.. ole.
clean. No Pets.
Royal Rental.

CARBONDALE

.•

f=

DISCOUNT

bouse nice Carbondale location,

:~a

btiolutelY DO pet~i::S

HOMEFINDERS WILL HELP ~
find a rental! For free .-vice Call
529-5252. Dhrision of Diedericb
Rea1 Eltate.
B89'l9Bbl35

.175 a month summer

contract

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
bebiDd Rec:n:ration Center. Real fill'
1IUIIUI1eJ' and (all Furnished. . .
153t.
B89II9Bb13S

.220 a month for 1 year

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
I

=tI=rnc='tnm~a~d
fall 1~7.
~b137

....--and ..

~Att:::NJ:UU~~

IUMMIII" .ALL

aatbedral~"'ln'reeoekmc:~U:1

~. 2UW.

SplIt ...........

wtt+a: s--Int pool
. All cadtlonIne
Wall to wall carpetIne

FuIIp .........
Call1eTY . . . .
~.mc.

a-coat ....
AHOYIT

=.!i:i~:a==r'n~.!>'

:gr
,..--ymeDt 01 eontract. .5083873. ..........
801IlBb.J7
ON:] S AND FOUR .. bedroom

~.~~7;n:-:e~
p.m.

B9122Bbl38

NICE TflREE BEDROOM, two
baths. Next to aampus. CeDtral •
'!, Available fall. NO~~=40

VBrI' a.0SI TO CAMPUS

For lnIanMtIan.-pay

The Quads
12075. W~II

t""1U

SHOW N'AIrTMINTS'

Mon..w.... FfI••
1-!pM
Sat.. n.2pM

3. 400 W. Wlllow-3 bdrm
$350 Summer $450 folt
311 8'rchlane·3 bdrm
Washer. d~ $AOO I'!mmer

6.320 Llndo-3 bdrm. central
..ir $350 summer $425 folt

B8909Bhl32

~~~~I~.?~ 32~

.ltlocbfrom

1. 609 N. Almond·3 bdrm.
washer.
dryer.
garage
$375 a month lummer
$425 a month foil

$475 foil

DffiCOUNT

UNFURNISHED TWO AND three

=:-~~~..:.;:=
tlaBb141

-FlVE--i~-ED-R-oo--M--:-H:-::O-:-:ME on W

Syeamllre.. Large. rear Iforard ,
a
CDIl~ely fumisbed, ~t

='to~:2.~ 1'~

• TWO BEDROOM HOMES at lOOt

&!~~':id~af:r~~.!\«!.~a~
p1

ear~edt .!urniabed. '300 US
lIIOIItbly. _'185S.
IIM3Bb 133

FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM

=.:=e:.:.LU:~:'taIB,blJl

Cable,Vlsion,

..

un·

night lighting, near front door

l:~:.fi-ef~ck~P.
N~I~~~:
01' June 1 or later, very

fill' now

~~.tive prices, c:all=SmJl:

1.,.,

BARGAIN - SUBLEASE
bedroom mobile home. Quiet,
small, park . .,., May free. call
anytim'" 549-5760.
9335Bc 132

.

EXTRA NICE 14 8'ld 12 wide. 1V".
bedroom, carpete4, air, furnished.
available summer :.nd-Ql' fall. No
pets. 549-0491.
B932OBc147
FRONT AND REAR
bedroom, central air. sundeck,
$200 month. lease and deposit
required 549-5550 or 529-4033.
.
B9.'!46Ccl3'~

'12x60

HOUMI for rent

I. 308 er..tvlew-Cothedrol
Cllillng $350 summer $425 foil

8. 2513 Old West 13-3 bdrm
furnllhed. Heat & _ ,or In·
cIuded. $7151U1'111Mr $375 foil

9.2513 Old Wat 13-3 bdrm.
fumlahed. fI,.,aoc.. woaher.
dryer, heat & water Included
$350 IUmfIIeI' $451) fall
11. 31311rch Lone-3 bechom.
Bride ranch. 2 bath, wast.-I
..,.,_ $«JO IUIIWIW'. U'5 fall.
MUST Rent 5umrMr to oa"aln
tv- .-all.

PRIVATE ROOMS

~t=.c::atou~~J:' i~~

u~ifttie5. mowinFe' and
I students.
~u:..ei~US~n;n~rNl~~~~~

gro~n:~~~=r:b~~
! '::n~::,g~:to~a!r: c~~~1~fcini~~~

1

all Utlliti~I~'

FUR~lSHED

MURDALE HOMES, IN Car·
bondale city limits 2·bedrooms, ....
mile Wesl Murdale Shopping
Cento!l', 2 miles to campus or

~ivacy,

call. W ........ ..-.. $29·10B:l.

.t.

1ZI 'ftlIt, can 884-4145.

camp.... LaUMr)'
feellltl_.

Futurlng:

.....taI

CARBONDALE

~~~'feC&~~o~tR~

O"' .....I'CIOII'I fum.......
tnIIh/ ...... llld~....

SIU~for

Col".

e.-tdge. 512 e.-tdge. 5 '*'-n:
«17 w. o-ry. 300 E.
509
Rawlings. 50a w. CoII-ve. 206
0. .. 212 HoopItaI 0. .• bed_ , .10 S. Aah. !lI1 S. Hay.. 303
S. ~'. 505 S.IeverIdge. «12 W.
Oak. I117W.CoI". 311 w.Cherry.
3D9.-:heny.5050ak.!IOI .........
209 W. Cherry. 61. S. l ....... :I beef.
,oom: 306 W. Cherry .... S, A~~,.
.11 E. FrHman. 515 S. lO!:""..... 5CW
s. Aah n. 2 bedroom: ""',M"" S. Unl·
-.ny. 311 W. a...,. :»1 N. SpirIget.
5CW S. Hay.. I bed"""",' «16 S. Un!-.Ity. !04 S. Aah ,.... one! S. 33A
W. Wa..... !. ",au don', I.... ,.,...

Also available fill' fall lease. Call
457-860Z.
M71IBbHl
4=~~~~
bedroom furnished house, ab-

NOW IIIIft1NG POll

,*-cIoMto~.'~:

~n::a~c'2=:m~'
9450Bbl35

$145
$185
$300

549-6610

Now ....I\nt I .... FoIl one! s.-..t:

~lt:9-t(113,

I

~~'Wfgwn't:,x' bitJ'~,y ~::~J:~
~Zti1:.r~JOot 3fo':,I1~~: t:a

I3S4Bbl37

301 W. Cherry. 7 bedroom: «15

oouble'~rr week. Daily maid

PRIVATE ONE Af'PoE lot. 2
bedroom furn;~;.:1 near Tower

=~.~.5O~~'le im=:~~li2

~~~~~de!i~~D~~':i
SD-iZ18. Burt.

:n~~~~~~~ ~.rr:

~~m:effiCient. or~f~~i:O

BEAUTIFUL
HOUSE
AVAILABLE Bummer (fall OP.'
tion). bedrooms,
large yarii,
rent negotiable. 549-1589'
9364Bbl37

3

KING'S INN MOTEL, 825 East

9151Be14O

TWC)..BEDRooM, NICELY fur·
nished. Ncar cam~. Mailable
summer 0:- fall. 1r~:t IOC;ltion.

SUMMER SUBLET,

SUMMER:

mo.,lb. Furnished, jrivate. .,.,
bIodi: from Woody Sa . ~i38

~~\~~Ja~:7J~36Na~~6

~":&~~~~'b~;:~

THIS

mOlltbs, May 16 -August 'l1. '135."

N~·W RENTING 12 " 14 wide
a10bile homes. 2·bedroom. a·c,

GREAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE fill'
summer. 502 S. Poplar, 2 blocks

I

Room.
ROOMS

~2. ~fideDt. or~f;rci:O

Carico. 549-7853 01' 457·3321.
1il52Bb134

I

NICF ONE-I'~DROOM. fur·
nished. Near ~am~l!. Available
summer or fall. S,!:et location.

54~3174.

b~~~~~f:-~I~~oow'fth 8~

~~~itive priCf'JII. Cd'j~~~

';WO TO THREE pe!"I!OIl studio in
up:tsirs of spacious brick house

~~a;~.c~y!~~; o~t~;;;: :~i\v~

Monroe. Rent negotiable. Call 457·

5033.

9405BdI39

LAST YEARS SUMMER rates.
Now rentilll! rooms aerosa street

~~~~~~na::&~S~~~ki r~~r~;:

0891 after 7 p.m.

B942SBcl40

B9477Bct41

SUM~ER

HOUSING
$150.
Utilities included. Laundry and
kitchen facilities. coed, near
453-2205 after 4 ~~B~!~

:'¥o":.'

Roommate.
SUMMER

ONLY.
LARGE.
comfortable furnished house near
campus. Good friendly at·
m08pnere. Sundeck. Noo-5moilers
only. 529-2496.
!!:!12Be13l1

~nn~~ ~:5e;.infa 94681~~~'

:~~thrt!:::u!!:r$1s!i:~ a

9381Bd132

N:CE. CLEAN QUIET room in 3
bedroom house. Large enough fill'
8 couple. Close to campus. Air
conditioning. Summer" next year.
$14O.202S. Oakland. 457·5019.

CLEAN 12 WIDES on shady lots.
Close to campus. Quiet 1lr:rlt. ~ow

Z.~~R~~:bY~~~~cI
Umversit~ fiall. six blocks from

9322Bd136

ROOMS r 4P BONDALE, IN an
apartmedt. v,~ry near cam~us,

I

~MAU: ROOMMATE NEEDED
fOl 'lice trailer. washer·dryer.
fn-eplace. call 549--0627 af~leri4

----------

FEMALE RENTER NEEDED to
share nice house. No lesse. Low
!'eIIt. Call9lllH6OO. l~Bel36
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share nice bouse in ~OWD.
sur.1mer and fall. '135, serious
student pmelTed. 549-4561'
938-mel48
FEMALE RooMATE WANTED.
Nice two bedroom aNrtment. Call
S4~I!135 or 457 .1755.
9430Bel39

RENTERS
TWO SUMMER
needed for 5 bedroom, fumisbed
bouse. Perfect location. Call after 5
p.m., ~2958.
9418Be139
MALE RooMMAn: NEEDED fill'
summer semester at I!:-orkside
Mi'.iIOI'. Call 457-4263 or51j g32.
9466Bel35

Coli 457-4334

Mobil. HQf'I'I ••
LOW COST RENTALS, 10ft ",ide
$100. 12ft wlde$12S. Cr.i.~i32
ROXANNE M.H. P. , South ItfIJ 51

close to~~, water, lawn CB.re,

=~~pe\i~~='3.1l>.ade.
8947Be133

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
4 bedroom Lewis Part Apartment
for summer, fall, 8pn~. CaU
~hY, 4~7·6015 or Br~s!~
ROOMMATE WANTED, NICE
bouse close to eam~s, .... asher-

tJf~~:'~:'411~=
~9-7068.
9499BeI36

lIUDlD1er).

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO rent ,.
bedroom trailer. 1105 plus ~

~ifi~~~ spring :':e~
SUMMER SUBLEASER
NEEDED for 4 bedroom Lewis

~~k~~~ent, redUC~~~~~

Duple...

..

MURPHYSBOIIO.
AVAILABLE
APRIL 1st. Two bedroom duplex,
excellent !lftgbbor~ phil

~~~;'OI'T~~5.

I tlnfurDished
CAMBRIA j

Ptiooe
8985Bn34
TWO BEDROOM
'170-montb

&IIU

:rr~t~~e CaIli~R•.

FURNISHED, DUPLEX. TWO
be<lroom and one bedroom. 5-

bIoc:U from caJIlpua. 457:Sn37

Duple...

TYPING-tHE OFFICE,

CARTERVILLE,
2-BEDROOM,
CARPET,
.-e,
furnished,
=y~, trees, poIr~fB~

ODD JOBS FROM A-Z. No Job too
difficult for us. BabjSitling to
window washing. Cal us at Hill
H _...152l for a

NICE ONE ANI) two bedroom
furnished a~. Available
for summer alld fall. Close to
aamllWl. CaU 52t-3410 or 1-893-40'J3
or 1-lI93-4532..
89298Bf146
TWO

B&DROOM

L AIM DESIGN

DUPLEX,
8934281132

HElPW-ANT~-.JI-

I
.

BARMAIDS. APPLY AT JpqJ's
~e.1I25 E. Main8~
TUTORS WAN"fED.
WE are
lookiq for elqoerienced, com·
petent. sensitiv& !Ood creative
persons to tutor (reshmiln leve:
in

=tb~t,rr;:. t18f ltrfdE ~'i:h
(GSD 101 GSD 117, G~D "fi9).

3067.

garments

I i:u~r:mft~~~~ ~~':~~l c:.m~ ~in
of~lIinOiS, as
----------IJackson andofState
CARS PAINTED,
aust in Book
Plats at Palle
DO

B9353E142

shown by the recorded Plat thereof
9
10.

'150.

rt!p8ired. All paint guaranteed. 121 Commonly known as: 608 "East
years experience. 457-8223, ~tSnider, Carbondale, n. 12901, and

I: =:'1'

DAY ~ARE
DESOTO. Have wife,
!~T~~
~eninlls 111 licensed day care ~~ OffICe ~t:be Recorder fA
el*b~.tyA~ , ~ed~n~~~le~~= g:~~en~Wfhl~~?: A~I:t f::

~~_l?1-r-g~~~J.tter.

l'.DdsnacU included. Ph. 867-2IaO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _93'16E
__l_33

'!'HE

HANDYMAN.

::3i~\YtC :!iBr:rl:~:~ ~~

lf~Jn,~~~~

:t'Sa~O:bo~~ :}~~~

r::~~~:::~or~~=!

References. 467-70215.

9422E134

t$~i~:~men~ t!!~~

TYPING

wrn ~teed.

IL, All

CaB 1-11117411.

desiraDle.

89C3El50

SERVJ<.:E

PHYSBORO.

B ... Uh Service. 5OUu. H ...pital
SOl( AG, Mur-

Twe)Ye

- MUR-

y~ara

el(-

rr=e~Oo~~~::

Drive, P. O.

684-5844. Deedlin~'lfk

available.

EARN $500.00 OR more per week.

G~~~~n!te~I'y 3F~O\lr:n:reda~ii~

62&-8444.

:::::r:..:=:

549-1373.

609T. Almond Carbondale... iL

VERY NICE NEW stainless steel
hot-dog cart 4-saIe. Call Pat S49-

II

1"'---------_
lostant Casb
7898.

9481M136

tor arwtfItftl

-!!!:!1:&':R.--

PtlIONANr
. .I "1ITH1lIeK'r

.....
...........

FrM~~, ..."",

\

RIDERS,wANTEO

.....

SECR~TARY.

Information on

I **5.,....
Weight Control
I **Exercl
..

Today' puzzle
ISm_dog
.. GO'.mod
operll
9"-"80m"
14 FBrIIOOIeIII
15SI_
la"-Doone"
17 Scent
191ndine
20 Pathw1Iy
21L.Ne

.

23-_
24 Ms. Garbo
2tlThrow
29 Tune
310nlclty
32 SWIor's
patron
MInI
33 Ecstaay
36 Glut
36 Uquor
39 HutrIeII

48Courtta

SERVICf5 OFFEllfD
FOR

~2g.~E'!t~ ~Gr~-~

t3'/9Y133

i'~}j_
SMALL LONG-ILtIRED GREYmale kitten. Lost near Yicinit-J fA
Kroger'. In Herrin. Substantial
rewird for return! l-t11H262.
M35G134

~/N"NOUNCEMENTS

SOWoIgll1.nt
51 Jacot-·s kin

52 Orio)jnalecl
~Proverbe

5& i>enpoir".l
IIOYcung.,.,.
61 Gold Of un
62 InMc1 s".-pe
84 Word !>mary
86Gnewo

87Southem

Pu~r,ie tJ'l.II1DeJ"l

are on Page 7

city
68Bom
69ChlppecjIn
7OWoocl
soun:as
71 Lapse
OOWN
1 DIvIdes
2 - - ~ 18 EIgIIth part
3 Pnze
24 W. indies
4-~

ISland

5 Mellow
25 PwfOnner
a Of IImI bOnM 27 I'"
7 HIdden leer. 28 A'!:C*ttS
8 Atnphib*':

2 wets
9 Plus

10 Comfort

11 Span. cape
47 Tllleot old
12 I\oIasa cape
49 Dah: UotM 13 Rodenl

nre4oft .........
old rat race'

11, 19113

~~tU-:~benYa~~~~

spokesmen to attend.

41~

W.II..... Center

PARTICIPANTS

BLACKS IN Engineering and
Allied Technol~ (BEAT") will

43 CIIooee
.uN.LI_

Nutrition

after I p.rn.

A SLIDE sho'll' on 1!'g!l and
meditation and their effects on
Piys!aal and meotsl health will bo,
Shown at 1:30 p.m. Monday In the
Sangamoli ROom, sponsored by
AnaDda Marga Yoga.

220...-

J"JCoInI823S.a457-6131

I~~

J49.27M

Room.

ACROSS

YOUR DESIGN IDEAS made real

iM4S~ 133

microcomuuter p.8plications for
Instructional set IDg, Including
demonstrations from 1 to ~ p.m.
MOllday in the LRS Conference

BIM87J151

BUSINESS r
OPPORTUNITIES

9469ElSO

PAINTING, AREA, EXTERIOR
and
interior,
el(perienced,
references. Free estimates. 1-!M25035. Herrin.
948SEI36

Se~e~:':t~ t:r~~g"\':~~

Service will spollllOr a workshop on

B92MJl38

\

call after 4: 30.61.7-2553.

629Ol.

~~.Dept DE. Beverly ~~

SullcliIlS, Room 1241. A brief wW be
pabllsbed ODce aad oaly as ..... ce
allows.

DANCERClSE
AND
DINE
classes. Fitness for ladies 35 and
over. aa- bO'tPn April 25th. Call

tltour .U:~= ~~~:

{:~~!~~',!' ~~u~uW~g:rt~~

E~ April

&':':a!ta:

Dvmbel' 01 doe penaa lubmlUiDIi 1M
Item. Item. gould lie dellver~ or

~tlf:aU!r~ ~:d l~~s~a~n.;

•• SELF-HYPNOSIS FOR
STUDENTS." Improve study,
performance. Free descriptive
brochure. Psycbology Center,
=~) ValencIa Street. A~f~

~ariOD,

Page te, Dady

::e:, ~:t

Kerley. Ernest J. Coddis, Jr.,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 1 S. 376

nurse. 529-2380.

=~fOi[5~OD~i. F:tt.~

9042E137

be lypewrlttea, .ad ma,t Inelude

:'~=l :=~~m::.r:

f::.mj~:,u~t:O~8\: (~I~t·

night and day child care in our
oo!lle for ages II weEb and older.
Husband is a teacher and wife is a

H~~:~:r D~~~~ ~el(:.ic~oso~t~,

TERM PAPERS,
THES'e!S,
Dissertations, resume~, rept'rt
projects, etc., <IBM electronic
eqlllPmeoL) CaDS49-622a.

,,",fwe pllbllC8tioll. 11le llrief• •lIIt

decree enter'ed in at'mrdance with

CARBONDALE. WE ARE offerlq(

MurPbysOOro... aM-5844. Deadline:
April is. EOi!-.
B9390C133 REBUILT STARTERS AND
MEDICAL ASSISI'ANT. Misrant ~Ii=~ 10;erf ~~ufi:~~

~131

_01 two day.

,_ Camr;as 8rteh is

the City 01 Mu~ysboro, II.. on Ol'
before the 29th daiy of April, 19113,

9409El49

TYPING 90 CENTS PER pag,
Laura, 457-5419.
9416El~

Must be bieal (SpanishEn(!,ilihi, have valid driver's
license aDd vebicle. 8. S. in
Humao Services field and ex·
~rience l,referred. APP~ to

for Cyntbili

~

BdlE¥)l POLJCY - 11le dead'iae Green, 53&-5531.

Court ~ tbe 1st Judicial Circuit. in

reW!i,tl~: PI~:'~~~abr!ec r~r:s:

EDUCATOR.

~t-~e,~:!tb ~o~~:

SELFMOTIVATED STUDENT worker
needed to manage departmEntal
office. Must type at least 50 wpm
aud have morning or afternoon
workblock availaole. P.ollution
Control pepartment. S3fr7511. Ask

b~zeway ~tJ:ance whIch uses

CIl'Culated air InStead of ~
to create a barrier. Corker said
tbat informatio.n gatbered
during the expenm~ at.~
Recreation Center will be IIMU
~ de~ine the feasibi~ty of
InStalling the entrances m the
S~nt Center.

~~a~~~t~r~,~~

TH E
HAN DY MAN.
EV3RYTHING from fixing
doorknobs
to. remodeling
bathrooms. RooflDl!.. C4i~nt:3'

1-

941lC132

other relief, that summons was
c»ly lqued out ~ the said Court

LAWN

JrIce. References. 467-702I&MI0El49

!I347C148

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. HALF
day a week. Must be available year
round. Can &29-2343 after 1:00.

Corker. said the. noxrea on
Center IS plannmg to experiment with
an. open

:e:==!~~m for Inf=:~~ !e~~i~?1C::,~;kiwrr.T~:, ~1s ':ea~l::oot:, tilec~:I!'ua~l!rl~::

CRillSE ~Htp JOBS! '14-$15,000
Canibean. ",'.-ali. World Call for

rs.Y~r.'

Thirty Acres of the Southwest
Quarter fA the Northwest Quarter
01 Section 22, Towns~ 9 South

typinI jobs.

Corker said a possible ~luti~n

!S being researched - usmg air
Itself as a ~.
n__ tl'

Campus Br'1-e'r.1 s -

!'S~~n:~,!J ~~ t;~

8566E147
TOUG~

USO studies door plRn for~8ndi~p~_

The Minority Affairs Com
mission of the !1~ad~te
Student OrgaDlzatJon IS \D~L. Miller, ViCki A. MillS-, his vestigating the possibility of
wife University Bank of Car- installing electric doors in the
~::::Ot:nA:ntnt!l:i~ ~1fi=i Student Center to a.now better
fl'l' publif.:atloll ~ been filed.. access for the ha.!l<licapped.
mtice is b~ given.You Jeae L.
The glass doors currently In
M~. yick.i A. Miller, he wife, place .have created problems
UT~~lDk 01 ~'r. for some handicapped students,
: the above-enW!~SIlit, that the according to Minority Affairs
said suit has beeo commenced in Commissioner Steve Petrow.
~!==1str£Udi~
Petrow said he. spoke with
said t.Plaintilf agllnst byyou Student Center 91rector John
described 118 follows to wit: Lot
Corker about the problem and

helPDf.=41

S~

Circuit

~~~F~ty-t~~~
poratiCWl of W'orlda ~~tiff VI

PROFESSIONAL DOG
GROOMING, all breeds- low
prices and tender Iovlnj care. S49WE.TACKLE

=~bi~~ tolaa~n:e;r"ininJ
Fall lemester.
APp=ion
material may be oblained at
Woo:dy Hal~ C-l~L S~ial SupPlrtive Services. ueadline for tile
~~~r:~t~:. ~~icati .... ~~32

(Spanish-English>

IN

the

guaranteed m errors, rasooable
rates. 549-2258.
1i2l3E142

I

Science (GSA 101, 106,110, 270),
Compute! Science (CS 202, EItP
101 1(2), lim.·l(Y (GSB 105, r.S8
109,
i Anthrop"lOgJr. Geog~y,
and PhiiOllophV~"lificalions

~Iude: ~~:::~'.n

NOTICE.
the
I LEGAl.
Court ~
1st Judicial Circuit,

r~!?ri~PFA:'~~n~Ju~~

completely remodeled.. I ~ miles

5550.

91fi2E140

~~:~
918SE141

from campus. $22S-moDtb. 549-

OUTREACH

4Cl9 W.

Main Stn!et. 549-3512.

45 Pet ,-..b\e
4@ExiIe

53 TlUot
5S~

58Gam1111t
57SnMkIer
30 WIne buc*. 59 Unltage
33 Them IMnI 61E>.I!nc:I~
62"-3.. QuIcII
DIng Dong
35 51*» man
37 ,.,..,
DIId/1y"
40 8rlght_
63"HooI-'"
42 Tawdry
6SFr.1ItIot

omen golfers escape with fourth

Lack of depth and a bad th!l'd
ound combined to drag the:
en's~u team down to a tie
or ei th place in the 1St!!
D1ini Invitational Golf
ournament over the weekend.
SIU-C's first two rounds of 391
nd 385 put them in a tie for
ourth, only a few strokes out of
third, but a disastrous 408 fmal
round plummeted them to
eighth place in the 14-team
field.
Purdue claimed first place In
the tournament with a threeday total of 1143, foDawed by
Wisccmsin, IHS, Illinois, 1152,
and SIU-Edwardsville, 1154.
SIU-C tied for eighth with
Michigan with an 1184 team
mark.
John Schaefer was low individual for the SaluJds, placing
fIfth overaD with a 'JZl total.
behind rounds of 72, 76 and 79.
Scott Briggs foDowed with 231,
with rounds of 76, 74 and 81 and
13th place overall.
Jan Jansco's rounds of 77, 75
and B3 put him In 20th place
overaD and third for SIU-C with
a 23S total, ahead of Mike Steh,
243, Tom Jones, 249, and Tim '
Sass,263.
Lack of depth has been a
thorn in the Salukis' side aD
season and was a major factor
In the team finish at the invitational. With Rob Hammond
scratched from the lineup

tV· for fourth pIaee in the SIUKentucky Dam Invitational.
SIU-C shot rounds of 326 and
311 to share fourth place bonors
with Illinois with a 643 team
mark. Favored Kentucky
captured the tournament tiUe
with a 621 tot"':, followed by
Missouri, '>n, and Int.'iana, 639.
Saluki conferenct· rival
Dlinois StKte finished sirth with
a 647, ahead tS Western Kentucky, 658, Stephens.::onege,
673, and Iowa, 678.
Missouri's Lori Kline and
Micbelle Jordan tied for
medalist honors with it 149 :J&.
hole total, with Kline winning

:im~~ Ka~sl~:!IU::' :

Dlinois State finished third with

a 150 mark,

Juniors Sue Arbogast and
Blrb Anden;')D tied for low
individual for ~IU-C with a 159.
Coach Mary 8f!th McGirr said
Arbogast has continued to prove
she's the team's top player,
firing rounds of 110 and 79 at the
Invitational to share 13th place
with Anderson.
Anderson shot rounds of B3

~,=,~In.!:!.:~
rather than four for team totals,
the goUers didn't have the
personnel to break Into the top
half of the field.
Assistant Coach
Brian
Wallace said the loss of Hammond from the lineup w~s a key
factor In the tournament outcome for SIU-C, possibl :' the
difference In fourth and eighth
place.
WaUace said the weather also
played 8 key role In the tournament scores. There was
misting rain and temperatures
under 30 for much of the
weekend.

and 76 in her iirst tournament
play of the SJJrinI1, fMlowing an
earlr-season suspension.
McGlI'I' said abe was pleased
1tith Anderson'lI play, considering Kentucky marked her
ftrst s~ of the season.
McGirr saId AncM!J'S(.'O played
exceptiOll8liy weD SBturday,
turning in Ii round of 76 on the
par 74 course. Anderson was
even par going into the 16th
bole, OOt boQeyed the 16th and
17th to finish two over for the
day.
Lisa Kartheiser, a sophomore
tr:msfer from BaD State, was
third for the SaI<Jkis with a 162
total behind a pair of 81s. Dania
Meador fonowed Kartheiser,
with an 1!2 and an 81 for a 163
mark. Lisa Bl"f"mer finished
ftfth for SIU-C with ~ounds of 86
and 82.
In exhibition play, freshman
Jill Bertram sbot a 166 and Kim
Oliver notched 8 167.
McGirr said the tournament
field was solid and extremely
competitive, with scores surprislDgly low considering
playing conditions.

OFFICE (618) 529-4646

Hours By Appointment
604 Eastgate Drive

P.O. 80.3424

Classes & Tapes
in Carbondale

FOR
CARBONDALE CITY COUNCIL
IS TO
PUT THE "FOR" AND "BY" BACK IN LOCAL
GOVERNMENT

A VOTE APRIL 12 FOR
WILLiE IVEY

IS •••••••
.To devolop a strong city council who as YOUR
B.ECTED REPRESENTATIVE will formulate the policies
of the city and nflt be dictated to by the nonelected city admlni.tratlon.
*To keep .oclal program. and servlcti:.
*To Improve economic condition. with wisdom.
*To lI.t. and ,...pond to the Intere.t and con. "II Carbondale citizen•.

..••

PaId rorto,c-m...... ElectM,-MIIton ........ "-!dent

-504 lOwENBRAu
704Seagrams1
75¢ Jack Daniels

~on

CttlROPRACTOR

WILLIE IVEY

$1.75 Pitchers

th

Dr. Brian E. Woodard

A VOTI ON APRIL 12
'OR

35¢ Drafts

5peei aI of •

eltiropractic

GOVERNMENT SHOULD BE FOtt AND IY THE PEOPLE.

~_=es~
e~
The A.!!~!!~J!ap
.

CWoodard.

th··········!l~!.~p.!.!~.~!~~!
..~......:
On Special all day & night .

Y31b.
Hamburgor
1010 E. Main
Carbondale
expires 4124/83

-not valid with other dlscounts-

B~es JackDaniels
75¢
7S¢
=::rSZ t 1I;;:;,tll
__ .-=!N!!
~
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Baseball team still sidelined by rain
By Dan Devine
Associate Sports Editor
The SIU-e basebaU team
spent 28 hours on the road, a
night at the Sheraton Hotel. and
no time on the basebaU diamond
this weekend,
The Salukis' trip to Ohio for a
four-game weekend series with
Miami of Ohio turned out to be
an exercise in fUtility. The team
arrived Thursday night after ·a
long bus ride. and then came
right back to Carbonuale
Friday morning. Rain. and the
prospect of more rain, wiped

glOme of a doublt'beader canout the series.
It's been more than ten days ceUed last week.
Jones, though, isn't aU that
since Itchv Jones' team last
played, the longest weather- optimistic about getting a game
forced layoff Jones can :il.
"We're talking about shots in
remember. SIU-C has played
the dark ri~',ht now," said Jones,
only onCI! in the last 16 days.
whose
plnns for tomorrow
And mllre inaction appears to
be looming on the horizon, in the sound ahex,t as complicated as
form of more overcast skies, mobihzation plans for II war.
TnI' Salukis will get to the
and still more rain.
SIU-e is scheduled to play at dirport Monday at about 8:3\:.
David Lipscomb CoUege ir. and there Jones will get the
Memphis, Tenn Monday, Jr, word from David Lipscomb as
if that doesn't work out, to whether it'~ worth it to make
Evansville will come to Car- the trip. Ir the field is playable,
bondale to make up at least one the team flight will leave at 9

Franks qualifies for NCAA meet
8v Ken Perkins

Also in that field was Salukis'
Siaff Writer
transfer Elvis Forde, who
placed fifth in 47.12. It was
Just when it was safe to say Frank'~ first time running the
how fast trackman Mike Franks event outati-"rS this year. but it
is. he goes and does something was enough !o head the Saluki
list. Sophomore Mark Hill has
extraordinary
The Saluki sophomore came run 47.17 and Tony Adams' best
witr.in .19 of a second of is 48.14. Franks also has the top
eciipsin, Terry Erickson's nine- tOO-meter time of 10.35.
year 400-meter Sa1uki record of
Without a doubt, the O'Fallon,
45.S seconds Saturday at the Mo.. native's showi~ was a
Dogwood Relays in Knoxville. sight to see for men s Coach
Tenn. circling the one hp event Lew Hartzog.
"Obviously, inl pleased and
in 45.93.
Franks' time, which qualified astoul'lded by Mike's perhim for th~ NCAA Outdoor fo:mF.n.::~." hE' said. "With the
Championstnps in June. was laYllif he hod in March, it's just
good enough for only third. incredible how he can come
however, behind Indiana's back and run this weD."
Sunder Nix and Ron Taylor <.If
Hartzog was just as pleased
with the 400-meter relay quartet
Athletic Attic.
But it did push Nix to one of of Parry D~ncan, Marvin
the fastest times in the world Hinton, Javell Heggs and
this year, a blazing 45.17. Taylor Franks that took sixth with a
clocked in at 45.81. Franks time of 40.1. It was the fastest
defeated Carlton Young of time of the year for the Salukis,
Villanova, the NCAA indoor but it was just a bit short of the
champion this year. Young qualifying 40.00. Alabama won
it in 39.S.
came in fourth at 46.26.

"It was a very competitive
race," said Hartzog.
In the 800-meter relay.
sophomore Mark Hill pulled up
short and the quartet failed to
finish. According to Hartzog,
the injury is less severe than
thJ!t VI junior Tony ,'dams, who
was inpJTed last week in Indiana. F."eshman Kevin Sturman
finished fourth in the 5.000m ..ter run and joined Gary
MI.'DSon, Mike Keane ami Tom
~'1 in the 4 X 1,500-meter
relay that placed fifth in
15:52.00.
Stephen Wray placed third in
p with a leap of 7-1.
the high

r

~m~~~ ~:'1~~ ~~ t~!~~

with a lcx;.;j of 185 feet, three
inches. And Duncan finished
seventh in the high hurdles in
14.81.

p.m. If irs raining in Memphis.
and it. was Sunday, the SaluklS
will come back to campus and
Jones will try to set up a game
with Evansville.
But even that is dependent on
Abe Martin Field drying out.
"The field looks good," saiC
Jones Sunday, "irs just unde.·
water. We're going to try to get
a game in, if it doesn't rain
today and if the sun comes out."
Tuesday and Wednesday the
Salukis have scheduled single
games with Murrav and S1.
Louis.
"If Murray got rained out

on to take the ..~atch in the fmal

SUIt Wrilr_

set. 6-4.

The women's tennis team
managed to stave off an attack
toy '!\,enge-seeking Louisville
:md ,~p1it two matches on the
weekt'nd and bring SJU-C's
spring record to 12-5.
The
Salukis
trounced
Louis\'1lIe 9-0 during the fall
season. but Coach Judv Auld
said \:><'fore the match' not to
count t:'lt' CardinaL<; out. Auld
said the 9-0 score wasn't indica.ive
of
Louisville's
stre'eth. evident Friday when
the Cardinals stretched the

~n~t~~rt~S;:io~~~'ilie~Y~~r!

Alessanera Molinari. Mary
Pat Kramer, Maureen Harne;"
and Kris Stauffer picked up
singles wins for SIU-C. Molinari
downed Laura Beth Schmidt in
straight sets, 6-2. 6-3. Kramer
dumped Kate Ramser 6-3, 6-0.
and Harney wrestled a 6-4. 6-4
decision from Rene Warren
Stauffer split sets Yo ith Gret·
chen Moran 6-2. 0-6, then went

Molinari and Kramer notched
SJU~"s only dColbles victory.
downil'.IJ Schmidt and Warren 62. 6-3.
Auld's club didn't fare so weD
against Kentucky, dropping the
match 2-7 with no wins on the
doubles courts. Molinari and
Heidi Eastman captured SIUC's only wins in the match.
Molinari defeated Patsy LUC"..s
Hi, 6-2 and Eastman dumped
Claire Kuhlman 7-5, 6-2
Auld said the match was
closer than the numbers indicate and that the Salukis
could just as easily l.<1ve come
out of singles 4-2 instead of 2-4.

I~~ii#fl
*we fix

STEREOS " AMPLIFIERS
TAPE DECKS/RAO(()S!P.A:s
BAND SOUND EQUIPMENT

"The more you Bring, the more you Sove"

Bring in Coupon with order.
Expires April 16, 1983
No other Coupon or Discount Cords Valid.

~CLEANBH8
~:=.c=.:::.:...-~-~.=-:-==

Murda.e Shopping Center

I~ ____ ~~----~~-.-----------~

THE &OLD MIlE
PIIII
Mon-Tue-Wed Nites
5 pm-Midnight

Pitcher Nlte
Specials

FREE
DELIVERY
.11 s. Illinol.

(1 Itlock from _

.....,

115 S.lIIinoiSA\le./~
Phone 529-5501 Ask for Tim
IOam-Spm' Mon-Sat
Page 18, Daily .E&.vptian.:,&Pril 11. 1983 ..

(Does not start until Spm)

529·4130

''I'm pleased with how we
played with Kentucky," Auld
said. "The match could've gone
either way. We got a good team
effort, some people didn't play
real well, but we got help from
others."

Let's
Heal It
Together
(Mon., Tue.. t WeeL)
Weelr.ncI ........t
THURS through SUN

~= $1.75

prompt ·courteous·expert
All work tuaranteed!

~11IU~

Despite It'S NAIA status.
DaVid Lipscomb has u'lually
given SIU-C a fair game.

20% OFF
ON ALL DRAPIS

Former Saluki standout
David Lee ran his fITSt 400meter i::termediate hurdle race
of the season and placed second
in 50.36.

Auld st'id Eastman and
Warrem didn't have good
matches against Louisville, but
the teal:' got points from other
places in the lineup. Stauffer,
who stepped into the rotaticn
when Stacy Sherman was
sidelined will'; mononucleosis,
has done an eXceptional job of
contributing for SIU-C and
cn0eedming. up with points when
ed

If the Salukis Jo manage to
get a game in, lefthander
Richard Ellis will probably go
to the mound, although Jones'
entire pitching staff is well
rested to say the least.

-----------~,..----------~

Women netters salvage a split
By Sherry ChisenhaU

over the weekend I'd talk to
them
about
playing
a
doubleheader." said Jones.
"I'm also talking to the coach of
S1. Louis to see if he wants to
play two."

S1.5O Minimum

.ny ...It .t looIty'.
406 S. lliDOIl

Not ..tid oc deUft!'Y
01' 8eerblut Sub.
00CMI4' 11~/2'

Mt4M6
IL_~
___-COUPON------.

OFTBALL from Page 20
doff hitter on second base.
e Salukis knotted the game
1-1 when Nells opened the
ttom half of tlK' first with a
gte, and advan«-d to second
a FJens sacriffice bunt, a
ategy the Salukis have

rg~o~~~~felt~~c~::

cl.'tId RBI of the day when sh'~
ubl,~ Nelis home to give SIUa 2-) lead.
Jone!> opened the second with
single, moving into scoring
ition on yet another sacrifice
t, this Ume by Upchurch.
t occurred next could most
curately be termed a comedy
SJm.rtan errors.
WIth Jones on second, Broe
unced a shot up the middle
at was cleanly fIelded by the
itcher. She turned to the right
nd gunned down a sliding
ones at second. Brne, never
esitating, was hel~-bent for
econd when tw.: throw arrived
rom th:rrl wen, almost
rrived. rhe relay from third
ilc-d up and over the outt-etched glove of the Spartan
,econd baseman, anowing Broe
o round the bases and give the
'alum their game-wjrming run.
or good measure, Lindsey
ollowed with a solo shot to
ol"lplete the scoring and give
Brechtelsbauer's squad a 3-1
win.
That, however, was as far as

I\laJor League Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DMSION
W .. L .. PcL .. GB
Cleveland
3 2 .000
Toronto
22.500 ~
Baltimore
2 2.500 1,2
Detroit
2 3 .400 1
BostOi'l

2 3 .400 1
2 3 .400 1
2 3 .400 1

Milwaukee
New York

Texas

WEST DMSION
5 1 .833
2 2' .500
3 3 .500
3 3 .500 2

Kansas City
California
Seattle
Minnesota
Oakland
Cllicago

Saluki Ilwim,merll
have big weekend
I

Carbondale's Original Deli

3 3
3 3
2 3

.500 2
.500 2
.400 21,2

Phila~lnhia

Chicago-

5
4
2
1
2

o

0
1
1
1
3
5

.1000.000 1
.667 2
.500 21,2
.400 3
.000 5

.800
.000
.000 1
.400 2

Of'£N
MON-FRI
7:3Oam-6pm

f

"-

SAT9om~

-----------COUPON·-----------o%,-t I
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FLAS'H FOTO

I

Roll Color Print Processing Done In our Lab.
(Col", Nego.j •• F.lm Only, Repron .. No. Included)

110, 126, 13' Film Sizes

We ..... e only Fre5h K~ak Pap~nd ~~~IStTy In cur proeMS.
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BOOK

STORE

i
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I
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THE NATIONAL
WOMEN'S HEALTH
NETWORK

(X] ABILITY

(X] EXPERIENCE

QUALITY OF UFESERVlCES,

1NC.INVtl1!YOUTOA ,
RECEPTtON HONORING:

• Carbondale Oty Council, 1973-Pre.ent
.MayarProTempare, 1978-Pr..ent
• City CouncJllJaslan to the Carbondale l!1du.trlal Cot:>
oratlan, 1978-1982
.Oty CouncIl liallan 10 Attucks Community ServIcet, 1~73Present
• Carbondale Otlzens Advisory Committee 1964·1973
.SkentennlaiCommllllan, 1975-1976

THE. BLACK WOMEN'S
HEALTH PROJECT
I'IUDAY,APRD.1S,l983

AT 7:00P.M.
CARBONDALECITY
COMMERCECHAMBERS

607 Eo COUEGE
CARBONDAIJ!, ILLINOIS

•••

•••

• KNOWlEDGE IN ALL ASPECTS Of CARBONDALE CO'Y •••
GOVERNMENT
• Uslens carefully to people
• Responsive to people', need. and concerns
• Courageous and Independent

(X] DEDICATION

FREEADMlSSION

.18 years of service In Carbondale CIvIc Work
• Spend. the time to study and fully understand the Illue.
• o.dlcatwd to the economic, social, and culturol wellbeing of Carbondal.
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Colorado Springs in June, along
with Amanda Martin, Stacy
Westfall, Ratcliffe and Coontz.
: The women's 400 medley
relay of Ratclitfe, Martin,
Coontz and Rene Royalty broke
a school "record in 3:50.78 to
place seventh, with Ratcliffe
going 59:51 in the leadoff
backstroke to break another
school record.
For the men, VonJouanne
laced in the 200 1M and 200 fly.
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A chance for women and men to
clbcu.. ways of makIns their
lnterwc:dou more comfortable.
nJESDAY, APRIL 12 7·9PM.
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Atlanta
Los Angeles
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the National Sports Festival in
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
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HOW TO GET ALONG WITH
THE OPPOSITE SEX

The men's and women's
swimming teams placed eighth
overall with a combined point
total of 169 points at the u.s.
Senior Nationals in Indianapolis
over the weekend.
SIU-C
qualified
three
swimmers for the World
University Games, to be held in
Edmonton, Canada in July.
Junior Pam Ratcliffe and
sopbomore Janie Coontz
qualified for the women, and
former SaluD Roger VonJouaone qualified for the men's

Dcputment.

Free Lunch Deliveries ,

the tourney got. Saturday was stride ..
greeted by rain and more rain.
"I think we're going to see
The Salukis,'now 11-5, were one , some sunshine. We're halfway
of only three unbeaten teams through the season and we've
remaining, and stood only a lost at least 11 games, probably
game away from claiming the more," she said. "It's hard to
Pool I title and advancing to the tell how far we would have gone
~emi-finals.
in so;- Ie of those tournaments ..
SIU-C will take on Lincoln
, Junior College and the weather We're just fortunate that we've
on Tuesday in a 2 p.m. got d lot of games scheduled.
doubleheader. Brechtelsbauer, The teams that don't have very
whose club has seen more than many games scheduled are
a dozen games washed away going to be the ones that are
thus far, took the rain-outs in hurt the most."
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Women tracksters gain
confidence and second
By Kea Perkins
staff Writer
Believe iL The women's track
and field team' is starting to
believe in themselves. And to
Coach Claudia Blackman, it's
making all the difference in the
world.
"We competed today," she
said after her Salukis captured
second place at the five-team
Dog and Cal Fight Saturdav at
McAndrew StadJurn.
.
"Overall, I think we ran well.
The weather may have kept us
from having super times, but
I'm pleased with our performances. "
On the heels of speedster
Denise Blackman and the
shoulders of Rhonda McC1ausland, the running Salukis
collected 70 points, 14 behind
ftrSt place Missouri, but seven
and one haU ahead of Gateway
Collegiate Athletic Conference
foe Eastern Illinois. Being so
close to the powerful Tigers and
staying ahead of the pesky
Panthers was exactly what
Blackman had in mind. Her
mission was accomplished.
"I can't remember the last
time we beat Eastern," Blackman said of the team she faced
three times during the indoor
season. "Because they are a
conference school, it made it
even more important."
Northwestern f!Dished fourth
with 14 points followed by SIUEdwardsville with 13.
The Salukis captured three of
17 events as Nina Wi.!.liams
continued her assault on SIU'{;
long jump records, sailing 19
feel; Blackman led from start
to fmish in the 200-yard dash,
winning in 25.19; and Amy
Goerss
outlasted
SIUEdwardsville's Kim Adams to
win the l00-meter hurdles in
16.23. Coach Blackman said the
performances are typical of the

Salukis' emergence as a
respectable track and field
team.
"Nina Iayed off a few days
and didn't compete last week,
now she comes in here with a
~c= a:a1r.nps her best,"
Denise Blackman's dual with
Missouri's Rufma Ubah in the
l00-meter dash went wire-towire as expected, with Ubah
winning in 12.11. Blackman was
second in 12.29, while Missouri's
noee Jackson and SIU.{;'s AM
Lavine finished third and
fourth, respectively. The top
sprinter from Missouri w'!<
pulled out of the 200 because 01 a
minor leg injury, mostly due to
the cold. Even though Ubah
didn't get a chance to run
against Blackman for a second
time, she had praise for the
freshman.
"She's good," Ubah said after
watching Blackman run away
from ber Tiger teammate,
Rosalyn Dunlap, in the 200.
Blackman ran a tremendous
third leg of the 400-meter relay
team, erasing lost yardage
from the NO.1 leg. She brought
the Salukis from the rear to
second and anchored the 1,~
meter relay to a 4:00.0 second
place fmish.
SIU .c's scoring came on a
barrage of second and third
places. just what Blackman
said they had to do. The Salukis
captured seven seconds and
picked up four thirds.
Mucb of the credit went to
McClausland, wbo placed
second in the discus and shot
put, and grabbed third in the
j8velin. Mary Hyder of Missouri
won all three events and SIUC's Cynthia Joy got second in
the javelin.
Junior Debra Davis was
beaten by Gail Stevens of
Eastern in the 400-meter dash,
coming in second witb a SS.95.

Staff Photo by Gregory Orezdzon
8r1aD Babcock, here at Dlbulla III Febnlary, earned AII-Americ:au honors at NCAAs.

Babcock stars for .gymnasts
but Salum finish near bottom
I)y JOAnD Maret.lewslLi
Sports Editor
UNIVERSITY PARK, PENN.
- Brian Babcock placed third
in all around and took A1JAmerica honors in thJ'P.f' events
as the Salukis placed ninth at
the men's NCAA Gymnastics
~~~e:t' at Penn State
Babcock scored 115.70 in the
all aroWld behind Peter Vidmar
of UCLA, whose 116.95 was the
highest scc.re by an American
gymnast this year. Nebraska's
Scott Johnson was second with
115.95.
In individual event fmals
Saturday night, Babcock Was
fourth on pommel horse, 9.B,
tied for second on parallel bars,
9.7, and tied for third on high
bar with a 9.B. He earned AIlAmerica honors in those events
by fmishing in the top six and
haa already earned AllAmerica honors in all around_
He was fourth after Thursday's compulsories, and then
set a new personal record of
57.95 in the optiooals to fmish
with his best ever score.
The Salukis other aD around
competitor, John Levy, finished
25th with his best ever score of
107.70.
Babcock and Tom Slomski
reached the fmals in rings, but
did not place. Babcock made

After a nine month layoff
the vault finals, but scratched
because of tenderness in his from competition because of a
knee. Sll)lJlski scored 9.4 on knee injury suffered February
of last year, Babcock managed
rings.
Nebraska won the team to catch the attention of speccompetition fo, an NCAA tators, athletes, coaches and
n!COrd fifth consecutive time. judges alike.
"Brian's performance had to
The (;omhusker's score of 287.8
was also a record t'CLA make up for any personal
finished sec:JOd with :sa.9, };nd disappointment." Meade said
"After working with him for
Penn State was third 9'lth 21'..3.7
After that it was 1;;'.. " State. five years and seemg hIm
Ohio State, Illinois. Oklahoma. overcome adversitv. it wa,
Northern Illinois. sru.{;. and great to see him do such ar.
outstanding job. That part of
Arizona State.
The Salukis scored 275.95, coaching no salary can make up
working without the services of for."
freshman standout vaulter
Brendan Price, who alsO perMeade also had prais~ for hI'
forms floor exercise and high other Salukis. "All the kjd~
bar. He was diagnosed as contributed. It was II team
having mononucleosis a few effort. There is nothing to be
hours before the team left for ashamed of. All the liids were
PeM State last Wednesday.
ready to go."
Coach Bill Meade was pleased
with his team's performances_
The
41st
Gvmnastics
"We are less than a point Championship was highlighted
away from our average. so we by some of the most difficult
did have a couple of disap- routines exhibited by American
pointments in a few places, but gymnasts.
the kids responded well.
"Not haVIng Brendan could
"Nebraska was awesome."
have got them down, but they Meade said of the wiMers.
overcame that." Meade said "Scorewise, they could ha~'e
that the freshman's absence placed fourth in the world
cost ~ team about two points. behind the Russians, Japanese
"It was the first competition and Chinese. This speaks well
at this level for all of them and for our national team and inthey didn't let the pressure ,et dicates that it is stronger than it
to them. I'm proud of that.'
has ever been."

Softballers shine until rains fall
By Brlaa Hlgglias
Staff Writer

Staff Pilote by Gre,..., DreId_
KareD Ceoper fIDUIIed feaJ1h ill tile 1.. mdel' Iaurdles SaQarday.
Pllae 20, Dally EI)'ptlaD, April 11, 1_

U the rash ~ raiD canceDatiOlJll have been bothering
Saluki softball coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer. she's not letting it show. Neither is her club.
Mother Nature quelled her
torrential downpourings long
enough for SIU'{; to hint that
they might have been the best
team at the Illinois State
Redbird Invitational this
weekend, but started up again
before the Salukis could prove
it.
the four-bit itcbin of junior
Meredith ~tenge" edged
Illinois-Chicago 3-2 in the
opening round of the 12-team

Classic Friday in Normal.
The Salukis opened the
scoring in the second inning
when senior catcher Val Upchurch Singled home Toni
Grounds, who had reached first
via the walk. Third-baseman
Diane Broe followed with a
ground-out to short, allowing
Nancy McAuley, who bad
reached first on a throwing
error and advan:!ed on a Susan
Jones sacrifice bunt. to score
the Salukis' second run of the
inning.
The Flames countered in the
third, however, when Kelly
Nelia had trouble handling a
rocket to center field, allowing
two runs to score.
redeemed herself in the

,.en.

fifth, sacrificing Tonya Lindsey, who bad singled and taken
second on a throwing error, to
third base. That set up a gamewiMing RBI by Pam Flens,
who singled to score Lindsey.
Ste~e1 (1-2) did the rest,
striking out six Flame batters
and giving up no free trips to
first.
The second contest in pool
play pitted SIU-C against
Micbigan State, which was
fresh off a surprising win
against Missouri. The Spartans
wasted little time getting on the
board, scoring an unearned run
on a groundOut after an Upcburch throwinH error put the
8ft SOFTBALL. Page 11

